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It's not all roller skating: Michael Alessi, Michael Gullo and Jonathan Limynsky, all of South Bruns-
wick, play the X-Men video game in the arcade section.

Merrily they roll along
Kendall Park rink fills with skate enthusiasts

Photos by John Keating

On a typical Saturday afternoon at Kendall Park Skating Center, Kimberly Hodges, above left, 6, and
Ashley Rumpf, 8, perform the Hokey Pokey along with the rest of the skaters. Below is a view of
some skaters in action.

By Keith Ingersoll
and J.C. Saccenti
The Packet Group

Gary Resnick bends over to help
his daughter, 7-year-old Kira, lace up
her roller skates.

He looks like an old pro at it, and
he should — he's helped her more
than once recently.

"I let her pick out what she wants
to do on the weekends," Mr. Resnick
says, leaning over a seat,, "and this is
the third week in a row she wanted to
go roller skating." .

It's a Saturday and the Kendall
Park Skating Center on Route 27 is
filled with adults and kids who say
roller "Skating is- exf3erieficing:;a new
surge in popularity. The reason: it's
fun.

Coupled with recent innovations
in some of the sports equipment, like
development of the popular rollerb-
lade as a skating alternative, enthusi-
asts at the rink say recent newcomers
to the sportdiscover one fact about it
very quickly:

Once you start rolling, it's very
hard to stop.

Which is why the Resnicks have
been making the roller rink rounds.

"She likes it a lot," Mr. Resnick
says. "The atmosphere is good and
the people are nice. The referees are
always watching out for the kids and
the price is right."

Kira, looking ready to roll,
agrees.

"It's fun. I like to come because
of the games," she says, taking care
to mention that the best roller rinks
provide games of Hokey Pokey and
Corner Game.

Another skater enjoying his ten-
ure on the boards is Ewing resident
Derek Smith, a floor-guard at the
roller rink and a former ice skating
enthusiast.

Mr. Smith, swinging to the front
of the skate rental stand, says he first
became involved with the sport be-
cause of its value as positive recrea-
tion.

"I just enjoy it for the fun of it,"
Mr. Smith says, taking a breather
from policing the rink. "I thought,
though, that my initial impression of
it was that it was dying.

"I really think roller blading
brought it back."

It's the thrills associated with

roller blading, or in-line skating, that
he believes has brought the four-
wheeled recreation back.

"But I like ice skating a little bit
better, except for the cold weather,"
he says grinning. "But, it's funny;
I'm like a beginner on roller blades. I
just don't think you have the flexibil-
ity you have on roller skates."

That might be due to the nature of
the skates; roller blades use only a
single, row of narrow wheels on each
skate, unlike the two rows of wider
wheels on traditional roller skates.

The competitive challenge of the
sport continues to provide excitement
—-an excitement, he says, he observ-

?eS-vatinaaayvOfr-tiie- .nighttiiae ̂ roller..
skating sessions.

"Most of the evening sessions are
for freestyle stuff," he says, slinging
his Snyder roller skates over the
counter. "It's the time to do back-
wards skating, shuffle skating.

"The earlier sessions it's mainly
kids; the adults mostly come out at
night."

Mr. Smith says new roller rinks
are sprouting up all over the area.

"In this area, there's one that just
opened in Edison," he says. "There's
even one that just opened in Somer-
ville."

Not everyone at the rink was at
the Skating Center to roller skate.
Cathy Selingo, a 17-year-old from
Kendall Park, was working as a
server at the refreshment booth.

Cathy, who says she is a better
rollerblader than roller skater, says
she found the updated version of the
sport a tad bit easier to master.

"I can't (roller)skate," the Ken-
dall Park resident says, offering that
explanation for her refreshment stand
status. "I would do it if I could,
though."

Taking time to clean the rink's
out-of-order Slurpee machine, Cathy
says weekends at the rink are usually
the busiest, but says it "depends on
the week."

"We have a lot of people, but not
really bad accidents," Cathy says.

Ankle injuries are usually the
most frequent injury, according to
rink manager Mike Nezzarro, who's
worked at the rink five years.

"Rollerblading is more popular
right now, although we've had some
ankle injuries with that," he says,

keeping an eye on things from the
main office.

South Brunswick resident
Frances Ehlers, accompanying her
grandson, Daniel, 7, to one of the
rink's nearby video games, says she
didn't enjoy the sport as much as her
grandchildren.

A couple times around the track,
though, and Ms. Ehlers says she gets
it all back.

"It's more popular, too, now,"
she says, keeping an eye on Daniel.
"There's just too many things to do
today. They make games more com-
plicated than when I was a kid."

The sport's simple spirit wasn't
.lost on Daniel^wia says .he.iiked
roller skating much more than his
grandmother did.

"I like roller skating," he says,
taking care not to crash his video car.
"I practice it, too. I'm having fun to-
day.

Just don't let him behind some
other wheels — the wheels of a car
—just yet.

"But, I also hit 20 cars, too," he
says smiling.

Newark resident Bongi Robinson,
at the rink with her two children, says
that, in her opinion, roller blading has
become the roller skating of the
1990s.

But, she says, rollerblading is
missing some of the unique culture
that made rollerskdting so popular
about 20 years ago.'

"It was the music when I grew
up," Ms. Robinson says, casually
lobbing a Skeebali for her daughter.
"They had really groovy music for us
to roller skate to. i

Floor guard K&ren Toth of North
Brunswick says the musical aspect of
the sport was something she, like Ms.
Robinson, also appreciated.

"I just came back last year," Ms.
Toth says, leaning over the rink rail-
ing. "It was popular back then and it
had a lot better music. Now, they
bring it in by satellite, so you don't
get a choice of music."

"I came back for the fun of it,"
Ms. Toth says, who explained she
hadn' t been to a rink for almost 20
years until came back to the Kendall
Park Roller Rink. "I enjoyed it so
much. I think it's even more popular
now, mainly because of those in-line
skates."

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, Jan. 18

The New Jersey. State Museum
in Trenton will have its annual Su-
per Science Weekend from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. today and from 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 19. There will
be hands-on workshops, demostra-
tions, lectures and live animals.
There also will be laser show in the
planetarium and an exhibit titled
"The Great Russian Dinosaurs." For
details, call the museum at (609)
292-6310 weekdays.

/The Stony Brook Gallery, locat-
ed in the Buttinger Nature Center of
the Stony Brook-Millstone Water-
shed Association, Titus Mill- Road,
Hopewell Township, will have a ju-
ried art exhibition. from Jan. 18
through March 8. Entries are now
being recruited for this exhibit. The
theme of this year's juried show is
"Small Works of Nature".

The gallery is open 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Wednesday through Friday and
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sarur3ay7

There will be a free rabies clinic
for dogs from 8 to 10 a.m. at the old
Franklin Township garage at 12 Ber-
ry St. The clinic will be held weather
permitting and all dogs must be on a
leash. For more information, call
873-8945.

Sunday, Jan. 19
AALLStamps of 38 North Main

St., Milltown, will hold an open
house and special sale today.

Those interested in stamp, post-
card or sports card collecting are
welcome as are collectors of politi-
cal, worlds fair, entertainment, his-
torical, sports and other memorabil-
ia. Also invited are those interested
in old engravings and famous illus-

trators as well as general ephemera
and other collectibles. The event will
take place from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Personnel will be on hand to answer
questions on all aspects of the paper
collectibles field, as well as to ap-
praise and/or purchase any collect-
ible materials from the public.
AALLStamps has been serving met-
ropolitan area collectors since 1969
and is an accredited member of both
the American and New Jersey
Stamp. For more information, call
(908)247-1093.

The Rev. Paul S. Johnson will
have as his sermon topic "On Lov-
ing Your Enemies: The Legacy of
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr." at the
9:15 and 11:15 a.m. services'at The
Unitarian Church of Princeton. For
details, call (609) 924-1604.

Monday, Jan. 20
Dr. Peter J. Paris, professor of

Christian Social Ethics at Princeton';
Theological Seminary, will be the \
featured speaker at the Princeton
Area Ecumenical Martin Luther
King Jr. Memorial Service at 7:30;

p.m. at the Unitarian Church .ofI
Princeton, 50 Cherry Hill Road. The
public is invited.

Dr. Paris, originally from Cana-
da, received his doctorate from the
University of Chicago and previous-
ly taught at Vanderbilt and Harvard
universities. Among his publications
is Black Religious Leaders, a book
which featured Dr. King. He teaches
a course titled 'The Theology and
Ethics of Martin Luther King Jr."

Music will be provided by; the
choirs of Princeton Jewish Center, *
Witherspoon Presbyterian Church
and the Unitarian Church of Prince-
ton. Immediately following the serv-
ice a reception will be held to pro-
vide an opportunity for fellowship.

The January meeting of the
Washington Crossing Audubon
Society will feature a presentation
about Antarctica by area resident
Frank Spera. Frank and his daughter
Jennifer fulfilled a lifelong dream
when they took a trip to Antarctica
last year at this time with a group
lead by Abercrombie and Kent on
the ship M.S. Explorer. A professor
at the College of New Jersey, Mr.
Spera will show slides of penguins,
seals, glaciers and breathtaking
scenery, as well as discuss some of
the lure and lore of the Antarctic.

The program will be held in Sta-
tion Hall on the campus of the Pen-
nington School. Refreshments are
served at 7:30 p.m. and the program
begins at 8 p.m. The Pennington
School is located in Pennington on
Delaware Avenue between Route 31
and Main Street.

Tuesday Jan. 21
Franklin Township Library will

have a Songalong (a parent-child
sing-along) at 10:30 a.m.

New Brunswick {Business and
Professional WoiuensInCfwill have
a business/dinner Meeting at McA-
teer's on Easton Avenue in Somerset
at 6 p.m. The topic, "Where Do You
Want To Be In Your Life," will be
presented by Marianne Parady. The
cost is $17. Call Kay Bolyog at
(908) 257-6017 for reservations.

Thursday, Jan. 23
A Bidewise Etc Network Meet-

ing will be 9-11 a.m. at Philips
Lighting, 200 Franklin Corner
Drive, Somerset.

Ridewise of Raritan Valley is lo-
cated at 166 West Main St. Somer-
ville. For details, call (908)
704-101L
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BEEF 'N CHOWDER HOUSE
of Somerset (formeriy Colonial Farms)

Sunday Brunch (t0:30am-2pm) *9.95
Seniors *8.95 • ChHdren *5.95

(4-t1) 3 Sunder FREE

MOW.
PRIME BIB

& Chowder &
Salad Bar

TUES.
BBO BEEF BIBS

Chowder &
•. Salad Bar

WED.
PASTA NIGHT

ChowderS
Salad Bar

THURS.
COUNTRY I PRIME RIB S SCAMP!

.FRIED STEAK I Chowder &
iowderS Salad Bar! Salad Bar

$9.95 I $8.95 $9.95 $9.95 $14.95

EXPRESS LUNCH /
lX:30am-4-pm I

ALL YOU CAN EAT! f

Unltmtted Trips to our
/ ' jmous Salad & Sandwich Bar

ADULTS *7.95 SENIORS »6.95
KIDS *3.95

NEIGHBORS
Vincent Haba Jr. of Princeton

Junction has been appointed director
of Carrier Foundation's Center for
Counseling and Outpatient Services
in South Plainfield.

Mr. Haba has more than 10 years
of clinical and administrative experi-
ence in community-based services.
Prior to joining Carrier, he served as
director of the Access Center and the
Princeton and Plainsboro Behavioral
Care Centers of Family Guidance
Center as well as program director of
progressions Behavioral Health Care
Center of Central New Jersey.

He received both a bachelor of
arts degree in political science and a
master of social work degree from
Rutgers University in New Bruns-
wick. He is licensed by the state of
New Jersey.

Mr. Haba is a member of the Na-
tional Association of Social Workers
and the New Jersey Society for the
Study of Multiple Personalities and
Dissociation.

***
The Easter Seal Society of New

Jersey (ESSNJ)'s Raritan Valley
Workshop recently held it's annual

dinner dance honoring participants
and friends of the organization.
Among those honored were Kitty In-
varvartolo, manager of Administra-
tive Services, who received the Rari-
tan Valley Workshop Employee of
the Year Award; and Arthur Bailey
of South Bound Brook who was
awarded Rehabilitant of the Year.

Since, 1967, the Raritan Valley
Workshop has provided vocational
services to people with emotional,
cognitive and physical disabilities.
Today; Raritan Valley Workshop is
one of the largest and most success-
ful vocational rehabilitation programs

serving adults with disabilities m
New Jersey. At the Workshop, partic-
ipants receive evaluation, training
and job placement services. Through
the venue of subcontract work pro-
vided by local industries and through
community-based employment pro-
grams, over 300 people currently
learn and use their skills on a daily
basis, thus providing a much needed
service to the business community.
One of five ESSNJ community reha-
bilitation centers located throughout
the state, the Raritan Valley work-
shop serves participants in Middlesex
and Somerset counties.

Somerset Recycling Program to change schedules

e 3 1 MON. LUNCH I TUES. LUNCH I WED. LUNCH I THURS. LUNCH I FRI. LUNCH
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BEEF 'N CHOWDER HOUSE

1719 Amwell RcJ., Somerset, NJ

908-873-3990

Early Birds Mon.-Sat. 4-6pm S8.95
HAPPY HOUR MON.-FRI.

Buffet & Drink Specials 3-6pm
TAKE-OUT ail Menu Items

BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF &CHOWDER BEEF I CHOWDER

The Somerset County Recycling
Program has adapted its collection
methods over time to meet the de-
mands of the growing county popula-
tion. Starting this month, the pickup
schedules for seven of the county's
21 municipalities will change in the
program's newest effort to provide
efficient, reliable service.

Towns affected by the change are
Far Hills, Green Brook, Manville,
Millstone, Raritan, South Bound
Brook and Watchung. Collections
still will be provided ever other
week, but the regular pickup days for
these seven towns have been changed

RhBlkJQR
COOLING/HEATING SYSTEM

CHECK
COUPON EXPIRES 1/31/97

BRAKES « SHOCICS
TRANSMISSIONS « TUNE-UPS

Auto Repair
in Dayton

2276 U.S. Highway 130
Dayton, NJ 08810

(Across from Dayton Ford near Fresh Ponds Road)
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Toys That Capture The Imagination

Mid-Winter Sale
Friday, January 17th thru
Monday, January 20th

Everything in the Store
Free Personalization
Free Giftwrapping
Birthday Registry

Phone Orders Welcome
We Ship Anywhere
Southfieid Retail Center

(Next to McCaffrey's Supermarket)
Southfieid & Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

West Windsor, NJ
(609)799-8900

Monday • Saturday 10-7 • Sunday 11-5

Franklin Towne Center
3391 Route 27, Unit 112

Franklin Park, NJ
(908) 398-0707 \

Monday - Friday 10 - 8
Saturday 10- 6 • Sunday 12- 5

in order to make the most efficient
use of recycling crew time and vehi-
cles. The new collection schedule for
all 21 towns is featured in the 1997
recycling schedule that was delivered
to all households in December, along
with a free set of calendar stickers.

Residents are asked to place their
recyclables, properly sorted, at curb-
side no later than 7 a.m. on thpir des-
ignated pickup days. If your usual
collection day falls on a holiday,
make sure to check our schedule for
your alternative date.

An award-winning county service
sponsored by the Board of Freehold-
ers, the recycling program started as
spilot in several towns in 1985 and
became mandatory countywide in
1987. Today, it collects more than
40,000 tons of recyclable material
from more than 100,000 households
each year. Revenues from the sale of
recyclable materials are estimated at
$2 million for 1996.

"We're asking for our residents'

cooperation as we institute these col-
lection changes in several towns"
Freeholder Director Peter J. Biondi
said. "Somerset County residents
have' made our recycling program
one of the best in the state for over 10
years now, and we appreciate the
support they've given us in the past
when we've made changes in order
to improve service."

Another change on the recycling
horizon for 1997 is the introduction
of a free drop-off site for Somerset
County residents once a month.

As of Jan. 4, the Somerset Coun-
ty Recycling Center is open the first
Saturday of each month from 9 a.m.
to noon. The center is located at 40
Polhemus Lane in Bridgewater, off
East Main Street.

Residents can bring items they
normally would place at curbside,

SDWROOMS

A new. sunroom wfll deliver a
perfect blend of beauty and
value. Costs far less than
conventional construction.

Solar
Design
Montgomery Shopping Center
609-921-6712

Neighborhood
ioo!Slott

HILLSBOROUGH, NJ
Comer of Rts. 206 & 514 • (908) 874-6666

ROBBINSVILLE, NJ
Rt. 130,4 mi. South of Rt. 571;

3 mi. North of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377

National
Poofs & Spas'
HHHHHi

uality Products from Skilled Professionals ]/

OfMSPIDK
woMfln
THE MUSKflL

Thursday, Jan. 23 &
Friday, Jan. 24 at 8 pm
Tickets: $38, $29, $21

{$45 teats are sold our)

T-H-E-A-TK-El
N E W B R U N S W I C K !

C a l l (908) 2 4 # 4
Visa/MasterCard accepted

num, steel and bimetal cans, and
textiles. Phone books also will now
be collected both curbside on your
regular recycling da^ and at the drop-
off site the first Saturday of each
month.

"This is a great way for our resi-
dents to recycle excess materials they
may have between collections, or if
they've inadvertently missed their
pickup day," said Freeholder Denise
Coyle, liaison to the recycling pro-
gram. "And since we receive state re-
cycling grants based on tonnage, this
will help our program from a finan-
cial perspective, too."

For more information call the Re-
cycling Center at 469-3363.

Franklin Adult Ed
registration begins

The Spring 1997 Adult Commu-
newspapers, magazines, junk mail - nity Education Brochure should be
and other paper, corrugated card- delivered to residents in Franklin
board, household batteries, glass bot- Township the week of Jan. 20. Mail-
ties and jars, plastic bottles, alumi- ^ registration begins immediately

m r a g H ^ H i g S i M g B S i B H • a n < * walk~in wi'l be hekl from Feb.
îfe jUilillfc, IPmm 10-14 from 10 a.m. tp 3 p.m. Some

i f l l lf l^riHlOltDi i n e w c o u r s e s being offered are: "Be-
g ginning Quilting," "Introduction to
1 Word 7.0 for Windows '95," and "In-

I
1
I
§
1
1
1
1

2OFF
COVER CHARGE

(Limit one per person. Not valid w/any other offers)
Your Home for Country Music

HOLIDAY INN
4 3 5 5 RT. 1 SOUTH AT RIDGE RD.

PRINCETON 609-452-2400

• ternet for Beginners." Evening
• classes for the Adult High School,
1 English for the Foreign Born and
| GED Preparation will start Feb. 10.
m Registration and testing for these
!! classes will be Feb. 3 and 6. For
H more information, call (908)
I 873-1227 or (908) 873-2400, ext.

J
 403'

^ ^

Free Examination
Do you have a fever?
This Is a research study to evaluate the
fever-lowering ability of a new drug

% , ; \ l i t , , . •

Are you between 18 and* 40
years old?
You may be eligible

Do not take any medication
for your cold or flu.

$200.00 for females (3 visits)
$175.00 for males (2 visits)

Blood and urine samples will be
obtained at each visit.
Oral temperatures will be
measured up to every 30
minutes after you receive a
single dose of the study drug,

If you are otherwise healthy and
would like to participate, then
call Helane at 908-418-8461 for
further details.

JUST FOR SENIORS

i
Every need is anticipated by a
professional, uniquely trained staff.

Personal Care Assistance includes:
5*=- Special programs for individuals

with cognitive impairments
/ s*=~ Monitoring of medications
% s*> Professional nursing staff

v*> .\ssistance with personal needs
^ Wander guard ,

Senior Quarters, an uncommon
blend of concern, care and
patience.

For information on other Senior
Quarters in NY. CT, PA and NJ

-call 1-S0Q-9S6-5S00

i

Celebrate this time of your life in
the park-like, luxurious assistance
in living conveniently located in
Jamesburg, NJ.

Jhis Senior Quarters resort-style
'.'residence is for people who do not
require skilled nursing, but need
more services than those in an
adult home. With the special touch
of extra care at less than half the
cost of a nursing home.

s*=- Recreational programs
s^ Transportation to shopping and

places of worship
s^ Creative programs designed for ]£.;

everyone's participation
^ 24 hour security
ŝ * Laundry and linen services
J^ Delicious food

Senior Quartet
Assisted Living Residence

319 Forsgate Drive
Jamesburg, NJ 08831

(adjacent w the Forsgaie Country Club)

(908) 656-1000

Mail for more information
Snr Qrtrs, 319 Forsgate Dr., I

N.v.iE

ADDSES

cm'

FHOXts

amesburg, NT 08831

STATE ZIP
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Weekend returning to State Museum
Where can you experience a daz-

zling music-and-light laser show, pan
for gems with a miner from Brazil,
See 225-million-year old fossils
found near Moscow, meet a giant
hissing cockroach from Madagascar,
and learn about the origins of sun-
spots — all under one roof? At the
New Jersey State Museum during the
17th annual Science Weekend. Jan.
18 and 19.

During this two-day science ex-
travaganza, the New Jersey State
Museum will fill its galleries with
dozens of continuous hands-on.activ-
ities or exhibits and feature special
talks, performances and planetarium
shows. Two offerings guaranteed to
make this year's event memorable
are the once-in-a-3ifetime exhibition,
"The Great Russian Dinosaurs," ex-
tended through June 1, and the return
of brand new laser light concerts to
the Planetarium, shows that will con-
tinue through May 11.

-:" A highlight of this year's Super
•Science Weekend will be "The Great
Russian Dinosaurs" exhibition that

features paleontological specimens
gathered over the past century from
sites across Russia and Mongolia, in-
cluding 24 full skeletons (some as
large as 19 feet high), 50 skulls, dino-
saur eggs, and dozens of the fossil-
ized creatures. The special Super Sci-
ence Weekend admission price for
the exhibition will be $2,50 per per-
son for people 5 years of age and up.

Related programs will include
"Jersey Jones and the Prehistory
Mystery," a YouthStages auditorium
program in which the audience trav-
els back to the age of dinosaurs, Sat-
urday at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. and Sun-
day at 1 and 3 p.m.; and "Case of the
Disappearing Dinosaurs," Saturday at
11 a.m , and 1 and 3 p.m. and Sunday
at 1 '.nd 3 p.m. Admission to either
pr0<vam is $1 for ages 5 and up.

The museum will present two dif-
ferent laser light shows in the plane-
tarium. "Laser Motown," shows will
be offered Saturday at 10 a.m. and 2
p.m. and Saturday at 2 p.m. "Laser
Show Tunes" is a spectacular concert
of film, Broadway, and television

scores including "Phantom of the Op-
era," 'The Lion King," "Mary Pop-
pins," "Jurassic Park" and others. It
will be offered Saturday and Sunday
at noon and 4 p.m. Admission is $4
per person.

Adventurer, miner and gem deal-
er Henry Kennedy will present "Eyes
of the World," a fascinating auditori-
um program in which the audience
will take a vicarious trip to Brazil to
learn how cat's-eye gems are recov-
ered from the earth and transformed
into spectacular treasures, Saturday at
3 p.m. Admission to this auditorium
program is $1; however, throughout
the weekend, visitors may join Mr.
Kennedy in panning for low-grade
gems is a free, simulated, finders-
keepers mining activity.

Lectures about field expeditions
conducted by State Museum staff
members and volunteers will include
"Weird and Wonderful Fossils from
New Jersey" by Assistant Curator of
Natural History Shirley Albright on
Saturday at 11 a.m. and Sunday at
noon; "A visit to Vladivostok, Rus-
sia" by Temple University faculty

member and Museum volunteer Bar-
bara Grandstaff on Saturday and Sun-
day at 1 p.m.; "Sea Monsters of
South Dakota" by Natural History
registrar Dr. William Gallagher on
Saturday at noon and Sunday at 2
p.m. and "Paleontology in Northern
Arizona" on Saturday at 2 p.m.; and
"New Jersey Fossils — What's New
with What's Old" by Natural History
Curator David Parris on Saturday and
Sunday a 3 p.m..

Super Science Weekend is of-
fered on Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. General museum admission is
free and includes Super Science
Weekend exhibits and demonstration
areas. Tickets for planetarium, laser
and auditorium programs will be sold
on a first-come, first-served basis on
the event.

The New Jersey State Museum, is
located at 205 West State St., Tren-
ton. For more information about Su-
per Science Weekend and/or a sched-
ule of events, call (609) 292-6310
weekends. For directions and general
information, call (609) 292-6464.

'Bridgewater Diversity Team' celebrates Dr. King's life
The third annual celebration of

the life and legacy of the late Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. will be held
Saturday, Jan. 18, at Bridgewater-
Raritan High School on Garretson
Road. The event will begin at 6:30
p.m. in the high school auditorium.
Admission is free and there is a snow
date of Jan. 25.

The title of the event is "Bridge-

water Diversity Team Achieving the
Dream." The event will feature for-
mer Rutgers, NY Knicks and Seattle
Supersonics basketball player James
Bailey; educational consultant and
author James . Robinson; special
youth speaker from Franklin High
School, Zalenda CyriHe: bagpipe se-
lections by Bernard Rafferty of
AT&T Pioneers; musical selections

Christmas tree recycling continues
Somerset County Park Commis-

sion will be accepting natural Christ-
mas trees for recycling through Sun-
day, Jan. 26.

Somerset County residents may
bring their tree to Colonial Park,
.Parking Lot F, 156 Mettler's Lane in
iEast Millstone or to North Branch
Park on Milltown Road in Bridgewa-
, ter at the northern end of the parking
lot near the lighted ballfield. Both fa-

cilities will accept trees from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. seven days a week.

Each family is limited to one tree.
Only natural trees will be accepted.
Deliveries from groups or dealers
will be rejected.

For information, call (908)
234-2677, ext. 21, or TDD
908-234-2677 for individuals with
hearing impairments, Monday to Fri-
day from 8:15 a.m. to 4:15 p.m.

by the children of the Martin Luther
King Youth Center and the spiritual
singing group Provisions.

The aim of the event again this
year is to introduce people in the
community and make them aware of
Dr. King's dream.

The Martin Luther King Youth
Center is a 26-year-old nonprofit or-
ganization comprised of all volun-
teers. It provides after-school serv-
ices and summer day care services
for low-income youth.

As in the past, the King Center
has combined efforts with the
Bridgewater-Raritan High School Di-
versity Network and numerous local
businesses and churches to support
the- event. Together they are known
as the "Bridgewater Diversity Team."

At the culrnination of the eve-
ning, Somerset County Vocational
Technical High School and Prescott
Catering will supply ethnic food, and
everyone will be able to mingle and
enjoy the refreshments. All food
samplings are free to the public.

KITCHEN ELEGANCE
Visit our

I beautiful
showroom -
where the
customer is
supreme!

• ?t Computerized
• " planning & design

' Interior & exterior doors • Architectural hardware
• Fine cabinetry • Custom Moldings

alt major credit
cards accepted

Livingston Door & Window
—* Veronica Ave., Somerset, NJ 08873

(between FU. 27 and Hamilton S!.)

908-828-1470
Cabnstry

Showroom Hours:

Mon. - Fri. 8 - 5 • Sat. 9 -1 Evening hours by appt.

TAVBflN

STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS

'#&*** To* M&* Tow Steak Today?

. Uofce owl quality cute &e bey i u w Cfui

"Voted'best steak" and "best price value
for seven years in a row

in the NJ. Monthly Magazine Readers Choice Poll.
wutefat m e duptiufei ARTHUR'S TAU8RK it ty Jon ike tot wbt it* ipu* AJHW.

Three
locations
with more
to come:
9K Umh Vbm al 700 Sfjeedtueffi Auwuc 201-455-9705
9K Heiioto al Washing Am e*i Ikbd S i 201-656-5009
9« noABwauuckai 644 Gewges Used 90$-S2S-UU

ARTHUR'S TAUCRW Mh..it's a seaei. dmi't iM aiiybii)!

ADMISSION WITH THIS AD

The State Theatre New Brunswick presenfs Tony Award-Winners

BIN
VEREEN

asm
UGGAMS

Touring Isgellher for the very first time with

ON BROADWAY!
a spirited celebration of Broadway's greatest songs!

W e d . , Feb. 5, 8:00 pm • $4©, $35, $28, $19

€®!§ 246-7469

T - H - E - A - T - K - E
N E W B R U N S W I C K

Hours: Mon.-Sat • 10 am - 6 pm
Visa/MasterCard accepted

Internet: vAVW.StateTheatre.com

McLaughlin Associates Corporation
proudly presents

CAPITAL REGION

HOME SHOW
JANUARY 17-19

THE COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY
(formerly Trenton State College)

Student Recreation Center . ;
Pennington Road (Route 31), Ewing Township, NJ

Save Time...

Save Money.'

All you need

to remodel &

decorate your

borne...

under one roof!

Hours:

Fri. 1-10

Sat 11-10

& Sun. 11-6

Special appearance by Chef Tell Saturday at
2:00 only! Sponsored by Kitchen Magic Inc.

See Dean Johnson
from TVs
"HOMEUME"
here on •
Saturday at
12:30, 3:30
&7pm
and Sunday
at 1 & 3:30pm

H O M E T I M'E

MAC
*S!>m For more information call 1-800-332-3976 Admission $6.00

FHS students take honors
at recent DECA conference

At the New Jersey Distributive
Education Club of America's
(DECA) Central Region Blue Con-
ference, held at Middlesex County
College on Jan. 7, Franklin High
School's contingency brought
home many honors. DECA is an
association of students preparing
for a career in marketing. Competi-
tion is intense with many schools
and students participating. The fol-
lowing winners can now compete
at the State Leadership Conference
to be held March 4, 5 and 6, at
Season's Resort:

Shera Maples, Apparel and Ac-
cessories, Management Level, 2nd
place - Role Play #1, 1st place -
Role Play #2, 1st place Overall;
Chantell Fisher, Apparel and Ac-
cessories, Management Level, 2nd
place - 1st Role Play; Martyson
Imbert, Apparel and Accessory
Management Level, 2nd place

Written Event; Robert Mack, Gen- :
eral Marketing, Management Lev- ,":
el; Lenette Medina, Apparel and "
Accessories, Management Level;
Paquita Stone, Fashion Modeling -
Female; Tamara Keen, Vehicle and -.
Petroleum Marketing; Atiba Page, .
Travel and Tourism Marketing, ̂
2nd place, Role Play #2; Ashish \
Sabharwal, Travel Tourism Mar- ••
keting, 2nd place Role Play #2; j
Gregory Vance, Advertising and :
Visual Marketing, 2nd place - -I
Written, 3rd place Overall; and -
Carla Cameron, Retail Merchan- ;
dising, Associate Level. All of the -
students qualified for state compet- "I;
ition. :

Also participating at the Re- j
gional Competition were: Edwin •
Cruz, Jannah Jordan, Elizabeth
Fuller, Cyrene Chandler, Jason Ro-
senfeld. Marques Simmons and ?
Iowna Antonik. ~:, -;

ENTIRE STOCK
FALL/WINTER

SAVINGS OFF ORIGINAL PRICES. "EXCLUDES OUTERWEAR.
INTERMEDIATE MARKDOWNS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN.

one item
Cannot be used on previous purchases, for the purchase of gift cer-
tificates, shoes, outerwear or cosmetics. Valid Jan. 15-20,1997.

Franklin Town Center

Rt. 27, Franklin Park

We're Celebrating more tfranjust the New^prl

Introducing a new level of
quality nursing care,

progressive rehabilitation
and comprehensive
healthcare services
in a beautiful, well
appointed setting

The Pavilion Suites at
Deer Park: Life's Little
Pleasures

8 Skilled nursing &
rehabilitation <

• Private, upscale wing
• Spacious one person and

two person suites
• Personalized services and

amenities

Progressive Rehabilitation:
Specialized Recuperative
Therapy

• Continuum of nursing&
rehabilitation services

• Optimal patient recovery
in the shortest amount
of time

• On-site physician
consultants

Long Term Care:
Dignity, Trust &
Encouragement

• 24-hour assistance
• Daily activities

program
A secure, home-like
setting

• On-going assistance
to individuals who
require help

• Attention to special
needs

• Respite Care

Nursing & Rehabilitation

AMtMicareManaged Center

2 Deer Park Drive, Monmouth Junction, NJ 08852 • (908) 274-1122
Make the right choice for someone you love.

Choose a Afufefcare Center.
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E=MC2 County to get supplemental food, shelter funds
MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS
ZERO COST SPECIALIST

NOW IN NEW JERSEY
NO POINTS! NO FEES! NO CLOSING COSTS!

PURCHASE OR REFINANCE

(LflLO.

-V*

CLOSING COSTS

* No Points * No Title Charges * No Recording Fees
* No Appraisal Fee * No Credit Report Fse * No Lenders JUNK FEES

* SAVE THOUSANDS,^7 SETTLEMENT

GREAT RATES! GREAT PROGRAMS!

Licensed Mortgage Broker NJ & PA Dept. of Banking

Gall (609) 730-0911
65 South Main Street
Pennington, NJ 08534

Somerset County has been cho-
sen to receive $30,820 to supplement
emergency food and shelter programs
in the area.

The selection was made by a Na-
tional Board that is chaired by the

. Federal Emergency Management
Agency (FEMA) and consists of rep-
resentatives from the Salvation
Army, American Red Cross, Council
of Jewish Federations, Catholic Char-
ities USA, National Council of
Churches of Christ in the USA and

United Way of America, which will
provide the administrative staff and
function as fiscal agent. The board
was charged to distribute funds ap-
propriated by Congress to help ex-
pand the capacity of food and shelter
programs in high-need areas around
the country.

A local board made up of United
Way of Somerset County, American
Red Cross,, Catholic Charities, Board
of Social Services, Somerset County
government, and other local provid-
ers will determine how the funds

Provider of the Week
The HomeSharing Program of
Somerset County is a nonprofit or-
ganization dedicated to matching
home providers and home seekers in
such a way that the needs of both are
met. All living arrangements involve
sharing all common living areas of
the home with the seeker having use
of a private bedroom. As a public

service, this newspaper lists clients
for whom HomeSharing is currently
pursuing a match. Each client has
been screened and all references have
been checked. HomeSharing is locat-
ed at the PeopleCare Center in
Bridgewater. For information, call
526-4663 (HOME).

This week, we highlight two

TV & Appliances
Super Bowl

T¥ Sale
Super Financing Programs Available

0% 18 months - No Payments Required Till
June 1993 - All Mitsubishi Products1

35" STEREO COLOR TV
• Control Central Universal Remote
• On Screen Displays
• Auto Programming Tuner
•35GT690GE

Reg. S899°°
'A special financing program for qualified credit customers. Credit approval required. No down payment or
monthly payments required during promotional period. Interest does not accrue until the 18th month and
then only on any remaining balance. Interest APR 20.8% may vary. Full details in store.

ROUTE i{NORTH} at Bake»«B|siriiFrarikl!ri Corner Rd.

•Hfi,
:
•f.n.
-net

• From PA: via At 1 - 6 mi. N. of Toll Booth
• From Rt. 95/295: Exit onto Rt. 1 South % mi.
• Located 1 'A Mi. South of Quaker Bridge Mall

LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 03648

609-882-1444

Hours:
Mon.-Fri.

9am-9pm;
Sat. 9am-6pm;

Sun. 11am-5pm

$1500 INSTANT CREDIT
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

THE ONE STOP SOURCE
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

Built
Display

INSTALLATION ARRANGED FOR A NOMINAL CHARGE
NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY, CONNECTION TO EXISTING LINES AND REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCES.

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Tfaurs. 8-8

Sat. 8-4

MODERN HOME PRODUCTS
SAS GRILL REPLACEMENT
PARTS FOR MOST MAKES &
MODELS IN STOCK. BRING IN

OLD PARTS.

The Best of
Both WorMs

A Teaching and Community Hospital

Imagine doctors so skilled and knowledgable that they are called

upon to teach the doctors of tomorrow.

Imagine a teaching hospital built for and by the citizens of a

community to serve their own local needs. This is The Medical

Center at Princeton. A teaching, community hospital.

Here you'll find the expertise of doctors who, while caring for

patients; teach residents from UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson

Medical School. Sharing what they have learned and exploring

what is new. All in the tradition of neighbor helping neighbor.

Exceptional medical services are available in our own community.

For more information or a referral to a physician, call our

Healthcare Referral Service at (609) 497-4197.

Dedicated To Our Qommunity's Health

awarded to Somerset County are to
be distributed among the emergency
food and shelter programs run by lo-
cal service organizations in the area.
The local board is responsible for
recommending agencies to receive
these funds and any additional funds
available under this phase of the pro-
gram.

Somerset County has distributed
Emergency Food and Shelter funds
previously to the Samaritan Home-
less Interim Program, Catholic Chari-
ties, Board of Social Services, Re-

HomeSharing providers who have of-
fered to share their homes.

This week's first provider is a
couple who would like to share their
2-bedroom, 2-bath townhouse. They
are looking for a woman in her 40s or
older, who is a non-smoker, with no
children or pets. They are asking
$450 per month, which includes utili-
ties, for a furnished room with a pri-
vate bath. Laundry facilities are

source Center for Women and Their
Families, Food Bank Network, Alter-
natives, Somerset Treatment Services:

and the Franklin Township Food'
Bank. These agencies were responsi-
ble for providing approximately
1,117 meals, 200 nights of lodging;
49 bills toward rental assistance and!
33 utility bills. • " -.'

Further information on the pro-
gram may be obtained by contacting
Christine Orecchio, manager, Agency
and Volunteer Services, at (908)
725-6640. ;

available. A pool and picnic area at
the complex can also be used. •'•';•

The second provider this week
is a man in his 30s who is looking for
two people to share his 3-bedroom,"
1-bath house. Pets are negotiable, and
outside smoking is permitted. He is
asking $350 per month from each
person, utilities included. The beet1
rooms are unfurnished and laundtj
facilities are available. : =,.•.-.

Siberian husky waiting for owner, new home
Franklin Township Animal Con-

trol is holding a male Siberian husky
found on Pucillo and Bennetts lanes.
The dog was wearing a brown leather

collar and two flea collars. ' •
The owner or prospective adop-

tive owners should call 873-8945 for
details. v;

COME PLAY IT UP!

We are the world leader in parent/child
play programs for 3-month through 4 yr.
olds; every 45 minute class is
age-appropriate and includes trained'
teachers, over 40 pieces of special play
equipment, plus parenting info., tips and
resources for you.

Call 369-7529 (PLAY)
"Hillsborough • Bound Brook • Bloomsbury

The little ones in your life will be glad you did.

SAT I
ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES

Small Groups -cl
Monroe Twp. H.S., Manalapan>

E. Brunswick, Edison, Metuchen,
Princeton, Basking Ridge,-;'
Somerville, Flemington -: ;

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378

APRIL

CALLING ALL
ACCOUNTANTS!

Let M.J. Coats help you coordinate
your "tax season" advertising. Call
today for special advertising rates in
the Princeton area's respected....

PRINCETON
[JOURNALBUSINESS!

Call MJ. Coats • 609-924-3244 X327

Outfit 7
looking »*•

To reach our central New
Jersey readers if you are

outside of our area, call M. J.
Coats at (609) 924-3244 x327.

ADVERTISING
DEADLINES

MONDAY
1:30 PM

Franklin News Record
Hamilton Observer

Lambertville Beacon
Messenger Press

North Brunswick Post

4:00 PM
Bordentown Register-News

Central Post
Hillsborough Beacon
Hopewell Valley News

Lawrence Ledger
Manville News

TUESDAY
4:00 PM ]

Friday Princeton Packet •
Cranbury Press

Windsor-Hights Herald

FRIDAY
12:00 NOON

Tuesday Princeton Packet:1;
Time Off [y

Greater Princeton Extra >;|
South Somerset Extra X;

Cranbury-Hightstown Extra;'
South Middlesex Extra

Packet Publications
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loo Help Wanted loo Help Wanted 100 Heip Wanted
ORGANIZATIONAL DE- RESOLUTION TECHNICAL RECRUITER

110 Healthcare 1.1s Help Wanted
& Education Part Time

i is Help Wanted
Part Time

i5o Merchandise 15Q Merchandise 155 Computers
Mart Mart

265

IBM LAPTOP"- 761c only

Home
Services

Human Resources profes-
sional who is capable of
positioning and delivering
jiighiy effective interven-
'**--- * " ts. Most

diverse

.jizing our premier person-
ality assessment profile for
employee selection and

firm.
for a few dynamic individu-
als to help expand in
1997. Only serious, posi-
tive, passionate people,
who want a place to grow
and prosper, only re-
spond. 908-438-0541

RUSTY SCUPPER
HOSTESS

Need to pick up your chil-

ir Fortune 500 cli-
ents. Computer literacy re-
quired. We seek an outgo-
ing, self motivated, bright
individual. Salary, bonus &
benefits. Tan Check Inc.
713 Executive Dr., Prince-
ton, NJ 08540 or call Vicki
at 609-924-0444 or fax re-
sume to 609-924-5959.

Sble to leverage our basic
services into more exten-
sive, value added human

'resource programs and
projects. The ideal candi-
date for this position will
possess a graduate de-
gree in organizational de-

looking for an am hostess
11am-3pm, no exp nee,
just common sense.

HOST
Cocktail service for the
evening shift, dinner shifts
avaii, must work at least 2

™ a v a l 800-368^606° 1 K 3ya"- 8 ° ° 3 6 8 - ° 6 0 6

INSURANCE DEPT. -
Busy chiropractic office. P/
T, flex hrs. Insurance
background a must.
Knowledge of Windows
program. Exp. preFd. Call
609-585-9570 M-F, gam-

LIVE-IN CAREGIVER - 5
days for elderly woman.
Light housekeeping. Pen-
nington area. Own transp.

ADMjWSTRATlVE ASST/

y. Good
t i o n & computer

self-motivated person.
Send resume to '"—* " —
tist Church, PO
Hightstown

BANKING ~

TELLERS
PART TIME

If you have a good apti-
tude for figures, or have

SECY - P/T. Flex. hrs.
Orthodontic office. Com-
puter exp. prsfd. Rt 27
Somerset 908-846-6262

TELEMARKETING - Priiv
ceton based firm Is looking
for an energetic, sslf—

individual to
market
10am-

BEDROOM SET - Beautt- L I V I N G R 0 0 M N E W $ 2 "
ful oak contemporary,
dresser w/mirror, chest, 2 Quee*n S j Z e

SL9dht w t l l T ^ o c h a i r - $ 4 9 9 - s«»'T"=
paid $4000 -

i, $975/BO. 908-
359-6526 evenings.
IBM-Type PCs - Built/re^

act TO WINDOW - Carpet &
h „ ter cleaning & pa=
oaner g f v c s > Replacement _

dows. Exp'd prof'L
anytime 609-448-6085

m s 9- sacrifice (2)'for $65.'New Computers. 908-873-2198 HIRE CREATIVE WoosS-
BMI HOME Exercise Ma- ^f40 mattress+box, $140. MACINTOSH CENTRIS
chined in new Snd Mult £ j £ * £ g "**><&g 610 - 4 MB RAM, 80 MB
sell Movina $300 b/o t a D I S w/iear+cnairs, a>ja5. HD, 14 color screen, ext
Please c^llj9-37i:i33S N e w $6 2 5 kitchen, sold keyboard, Microsoft Word, modeled. All carpentry/tmn
r R U B u i i . m B j M i ^ . . . . . ,,„„,, .7 . . _ _ _ . . Work. Rotted wood/termite

repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

-133S * .Minion, ooiiu Keyboard, Microsoft ward,
wood butcher block trestle Ethernet ready $700 b/o

CAL SPA, Dual pump, g £ " * * $ ? chain, C ^ L a u m ^ S S - r ^

pracfical ex-
would in-

clude work in the following
areas; performance man-
agement, competency
modeling, succession
planning, team de-
velopment, total quality
management. Excellent
verbal and communication
skills, and an ability to

TOP ART DIRECTOR -
For Princeton design firm.
FT w/Benifits. Fax resume
& sal. 908-422-3092.

TRANSPORTATION
OPPORTUNITY

. T 5 | , V ^ G PRACTICEA THRIVING PRACTICE

rience and enjoy working
with people, consider part-
time employment as a

„ , . . , _ A . , Teller at PROVIDENT
Clinical Care Associates, a CAVING BANK
regional physician practice . ^ V ^ - B A N K .

120 Childcare
__________
A CHILDCARE PRO-

in our

CAPITAL BEDDING'S |2S+ iov,e ^ J n n
s a c r i f i ' * s e V e n ' " g S -

W-^B^mSS S *? ™-% 16° Merchandise
Sealy, Serta, Spring Air,°Pe.ns £>—.—i'—„. i,,-_5_.-? - | ' seats 123"

uania Health Ovrfpmo has

SALES & MARKETHs'3
ASSISTANTS - High-tejh
international business
trade association seeks a
highly-motivated, detail
oriented individual for full
time position to assist the
sales and marketing de-

and
documentation positions in
Edison, NJ. Industry expe-

requirement Full
Fax re-

to: 908-248-6609.
Attn: J. Criswell.

TRAVEL AGENT - Full
service growing agency
n e e d s F/T e x p ' d

hrs. 908-874-7908.

280 Painting & '
Paperhanginejx

BILL'S PAINTING INC.^
Exterior/interior & wallpa-
pering. Residential Spe-
cialist. Reasonable

Hightstown, working PT,
evenings (must be flexible
to work days as needed).

Part-Time
You will administer medi-
cations/injections, perform

201-915-5436

The Provident
Saving Bank

803 Bergen Avenue
Jersey City, NJ 0730S

EOE M/F/D/V

CARE-P/TM-F,
4 h S

lie. req'd. 609-924-3807.

CHILDCARE - Mature,
exp'd qualified provider
needed for our 2 yr old
son in our Pennington
Bora home starting mid-

1-800-244-9605 for quote.

CHILDCRAFT FURNI-
TURE - White wash, crib,
changing table, rocker &
ottoman, 4 pes for .$500.
609-259-0057.

9 0 8 - ^ 1 - 06^1

surne along with salary re-
quirements to Steve Scial-
abba, Caliper, Inc., PO
•Sox 2050, Princeton, NJ
08543-2050. EOE.

"• PAYROLL
ADMINISTRATOR

scheduling appointment,
travel arrangements and
light telephone work. Ex-

oral, written and

609-799-8989.

S?P ahTt l tnintP?$>%
various d ?

WAITERAVAITRESS - Full
& P a r t t i m e Positions.
^P'd only- Apply in per-
s o n : Stockton Inn, Rte 29,
S t o * o n N x

from an accredited
school of practical nursing,
PA LPN licensure and
CPR certification. Prefer 1-
2 years of related outpa-
tient experience and com-
puter literacy. Part-time
day/evening and part-time
evening shifts available.

Mac or Windows. Experi-
ence in agency setting a
plus. References required.
15-20 flexible hours per
week. Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Fax resume to 609-
520-0695.

own transp. Refs req'd.
Call eves from 6:30-
8:30pm, 609-737-0666.
CHILDCARE - P/T, Ener-
getic & loving person to

LIVING ROOM SOFA -
Love Seat, coffee & end
table $150 b/o; Dk wood
kit set $75 b/o.;Apt size
electric wshr/dryr unit
$100 b/o. 908-828-4819.
MICROSCOPE - B&L.
Stereozoom 4, 3.5x15x,

165

instruments
PIANO - Good

wish Mrf<! ^PAICS hnmp RP-
taing upright needs tun^
ing $100 delivered. 609-
4&-1602

MIKE'S PAINTING - -.-..•;
Interior & Exterior. Wallpa-
per. Free estimates. 6J)9.-
936-8506, 609-799-8853-
PARERHANG1NG - insti-
tute certified. Free esti-
mates. Fully Insured. Call
Barbara 908-297-5822^ -':

3 0 5

609-530-9726.
HP.PHONE - By Gibson;

CHILDCARE WANTED -
3=-4 hrs each afternoon for

CORDLESS PHONE -
Electric mower, weight bar
w/berich & curl bar &
weights, round glass top
bamboo table & chairs-
beautiful. 609-924-7188.

3626

Moving &
Hauling ̂

.seeKing a rayroii Aaminis- toreign not nee, we train.
i h i i ruii-iime

MOVING SALE - Din rm
table, marble w/glass top,4 c h a i r s $ 7 0 0 : W r ° u g h t
Iron bed, queen, $650.
908-874-5229.
MOVING SALE - Electric

amp. $650 or b/o. 609-
443-1886.
GRAND PIANO - Alten-
burg 6 ft, well maintained,
exc for student, $6000/
BO. Mimi 908-821-9272

a nvs. feis reqa. oan oays

AL'S CLEANUP -
cellars, attics, factories,
stores, hauling, demcfltiprl,
dumpster rental. We're the
cheapest! 609-921-1323 ;
KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low

i processing for
"1000+ employees, book-
keeping, report writing and
account analysis. Good
communications skills re-
quired and Excel spread-
sheet experience pre-
ferred.

Excellent compensation &
benef i ts p,kg. com-
mensurate w/exp & back-
ground. Send resume w/
salary requirements to:
Nelson Administrative Ser-
vices, Inc., 214 Carnegie
Center, Suite 102, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540. Attn: Pay-
roll or Fax to: 609-514-
0458.

PRINTING CO. - Seeks
experienced Feeder op-
erator/Press Helper. Day
shift, Benefits. Call 609-
587-5480.

PRODVOFFICE MGR -
For Princeton graphic de-
sign firm. Exp'd. Self-
starter. PT/FT. Fax re-
sume & sal. 908-422-
3092.

Production
MANUFACTURING

DIRECTOR

efits, including 401K and
bonuses. Send resume to:
Roberta Crosby at TMA, ̂ " h l T " — ^ . " w ^
P.O.Box 8019/Princeton, ^ e

h
r f e

s
n ^ d

o p f e
n ' " f • * £ £

275-8379 processor in its personal
injury group. Must be fa-

SALES ' miliar with advanced fea-
' ~ind enhancements

for
part time weekday posi-
tiojiS; Gomputer literacy

ctair <=fon • r ^ ; <->w=>' ,, rosewood case, beautiful __ r M t r>oii cna c>wi
siair step- mercia^ microwave, wa *««„ mizann K« mo o^n s o r i «J- ̂ a " 60M-52O-

$500. MOVING EXPERTS

high school diploma/GED,
1 year of medical office
and medical records expe-
rience, and excellent com-
munication and interper-
sonal skills.

pL^n L f i n ^ e r t i £ l5 f " * * * * » & pfeno Special- .Pecan finish, bench & i c t S H , , ^ * ™ V s m o^r.«~i

1353. PM 00712. Call for free
quote 609-497-9600.

required with knowledge of Wed thru Fr i , 6:30- £ ^ ' & TOD^UD "rundte MOVING SALE - Ethan ^ f " ̂ OOQ 609 46<£ i s t p r i n ce t O T Van Service,
databases a plus. Posi- 11:30am. Mature, loving ^ u S d in tax Costssoo' Alan Din rm set & fum. ' - 'S^ $ 1 8 0 ° - 6 0 9 - 4 6 6 - PM 00712. Call for free

available include re- person needed to care for ! » I I ^ 2 5 go£855-7883 b a b y i t e m s . wshr/dryr, etc.
1 ="H output of daily 9 & 6 yr olds. Some light s e " * * » - . 9 0 8 8i>= ' S 8 d - - • - ' ' '---

indexing down- cleaning. Must have own
loaded material for infor- transp. Call after 6pm,
mation projects. Send re- 908-369-7554.

KURZWEIL DIGITAL -09" Piano^Iiky Gmn^^e 335
KiT" with warranty. Call for de-

wn ' I tails6&^05. AAAA - Junk & runni

Wanted

to run my busi-
ness and do what I do.
Above avg. income poten-

Please call 908-438-0541'

SALES
SALES/MARKETING

Int'l marketing co. experi-
encing explosive growSh,
looking for a few dynamic

and salary commensurate
with experience. Please
send resume and salary
history to: Box 1229, c/o
Packet Publications, PO
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08540.

loinSelali

-Wanted

sumes, Including salary re-
quirements and position of
interest, to: Human Re-
sources, Dept. TT/MA,
CCA/UPHS, Triad Bldg.,
Suite 400, 2200 Renais-
sance Blvd., King of Prus-
sia, PA 19406. FAX 610-
239-2790.

UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA

HEALTH SYSTEM

come potential (comm and
bonuses). Please call 908-
438-0541

_ _

TELECOM SYSTEM

MEDICAL- ASSISTANT
Needed - For family prac-

HeaithCSre tioe- E K e & Venipuncture
* E r i iM / . tUn a m u s t - T u e s t h r u S a t -
« e d u c a t i o n please call 908-821-5511;

or fax resuTne to 908-821-

Ing .
Crosby at TMA, P.O.Box
8019, Princeton, NJ 08543
or FAX: 609-275-8379.

DO YOU ENJOY
SHOPPING?

DO YOU ENJOY
PEOPLE?

DO YOU ENJOY
CONVERSATION?

Looking for enthusiastic,
vibrant people to sell In-
side at various stores in
our area.

Pleasant, clean work. Ex-
celient income potential.

daughter and housekeep-
ing. Smoke-free, English
speaking home. Must
have exp., exc. refs & driv-
ers He. 609-452-8229 be-
fore 9pm.

LOOKINQ FOR - Mature,
exp. diligent loving woman
for p/t single infant child
care in our home. Refs

contact

DIN RM Set - Oak Penna
house. English country.
Oval pedestal table,- 2
leaves, 6 Windsor chairs,
china cabinet flip top side
table, exc cond, $1400/
BO. 609-275-9153

DIN. RM TABLE - Con-

antique dresser (no mirror) e, good cond. $1100.
oon7a7c

pay the most 7.'day^
'. 609-758-8850.'-

, seats
six. 6 high-back leather
chairs. Exc. cond. Bar cart

tappan 1.3 cu.ft. micro-
wave $80, Panasonic
SB243 tall speakers
$60pr, compact cd player
$50; 609-490-6317.

MOVING SALE - Patio
sets, $25, chairs, tennis
rackets, $3-$25, 14" color
monitor, $150, sml kitchen
appls, $2-$25, exercise

carry-ons, duffel

LOVING PERSON - to $1000.609-259-0109.
6 mo old Infant in

PIANOS - ORGANS
LOTS OF TRADE INS

FROM $250
ALL FLOOR MODELS

ON SALE
1-800-453-1001

SYNTHESIZER - Ensoniq
Performance/Composition
Model TS-12 w/case. Like
new. An Incredible Instru-
ment and Workstation.

? Rocky Hill home. M-F, DINING RM SET - Mov-
8am-6prn._Must speak En- ing, mus sell! Table, 6
glish & drive. Refs & exp. chairs, china cabinet, mar-
w/infants. 609-497-1274 ble insert buffet $1000 b/o.
MAKE $50 A WEEK - For 609-490-1358.
an estimated 4 hr of baby-

SS3

MOVING SALE - Queen
size sofa bed, Queen size
mattress & box spring, mi-
crowave, ikea book STONE HOUSE FARM
shelves & wall unit, more. ANTIQUE - Specializing in
Call 609-716-0412. Country painted primitive

MOVING SALE - Sofa SSL""?- P ^ 1 0 " ° 3 k l

$200; Wicker endtables u a K & M n e

ALL AUTOS WANTED "-
$50 bonus. Top cash for
your car or truck with this
ad. 800-235-0748. . ; , v

DIAMOND AUTO Buys
Cars - Vans, trucks &-rrfO-
torcycles. Free towing-fcr
junk removal. Cash paid
on the spot 609-396-7727

340 Autos For Safe

ACU'RA" INTEG RA, LS- ,'9*4
- Auto, 3 dr, moonrppf,
loaded, 37K mi., Exc
cond. $12,750. Call Mike

S 4 g I aas
PBX KEY VM-AA 2urance. Cwnmiter exp. OR NURSE (RNfl.PN) 3244, ext. 163. t

AUDI 90 CS '93 - Reari
white fully loaded, heat

in o^ur Skillmarl New

rnunications Company fy* j L j o n R d south
seeks experienced Manu- Hampton, NJ 08088, 609- ADDICTIONS COUN-
facturing Director. Ap- 8 5 g . iooo x105. Fax 609- SELOR - Intensive out-

paint, 120K mi. Exc. cond

plicant must be know!- RCQ inrw
edgeable with all facets of
print and electronic media SAVE THE

patient treatment, bach-
eiors degree & adolescent

RAIN FOR- substance abuse & mental

i. Ex-
perience in orthopaedic
setting is preferred. Full
fine emplyment with one
evenings a week and an
occasional Saturday. For

tor, Eden Works, 1 Logan
Dr, Princeton, NJ 08540

MERCHANDISER - PT.
Needed for national Corp.
to service local supermar-

dium. Individual will pro-
vide budget estimates for
proposals; purchase print-
ing and manufacturing;
plan, coordinate and man-
age production with ven-
dors, suppliers and de-
signers.

arowth of environmentally
conscious company. Call
908-438-0542.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS -
The nation's largest
School Bus Co. is now hir-
ing P/T drivers in the
South Brunswick & Hills-

MOTHER'S HELPER -12-
6, 3 days/wk. Childcare &
light housekeeping. Call
908-369-3843 after 7pm.

NANNY - F/T, Mon-Fri:

sume to: Charlotte Grodz-
ki, Catholic Charities, 47
North Clinton Ave, Tren-
ton, NJ 03609. EOE.

C E R T I F I E D P R E -
SCHOOL - Teacher wilh
experience preferred. Full
time/Part time. Call im-

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Full time and Part Time
positions for a busy ortho-

Harry 1-800-637-3120.

MONITOR - P/T to work
"on call" eves or week-
ends at private community

r. Call 609-243-9292.'

92755364

>. Designer labels at dis-
counted prices. For info &
directions. 609-520-9337

ENTERTAINMENT CTR. - 2 G B " H D SepCD "21"monl BEAUTIFUL: ""SIAMESE
" r 908Xt4fr7888 Kitten. Vet checked, shots

- papers. 609-882-0988

rt. OT|- l " * " ° " ~M "r<

NURSERY WILL - Trade b lc^d^s^A^^adSPt
t £ £ & h S & . 4°Mr /dlo! d°9S- 60^-0481

0992 eves, or 908-940-
2255 days.

.

BMW 535 i '88 -
black leather, 4 dr, 6;cyt
moonrf, p/s, p/w, a/c, com-
puter, more. Looks & runs
perfect. Must sell. Asking
$8750.609-298-7422 „.•;

gg p
tients, answer.^ tele-

s'
Blvd, Belle Mead, NJ
08502.

PROGRAMMER - NJ, Ac-
cess VB4/SQL, WAN, Cli-
ent-Server, Workflow,
OLE. Large enterprise
project. Resume to:

i'e
NAIL TECH - For busy up
scale Princeton Salon. P/
T. Must be exp'd & li-
censed. 609-921-2500.

-. OPEN MINDS, INC. A di-

NANNY - for newborn
twins in Princeton. 40-45
hrs/wk. Exp w/infants &
exc. refs req'd. Job inch

609-

5 ? ?^SpS
hon. Must sell $950 b/o.
609-208-0356.

a o leil- i
tintinq machine qoes with Beautiful family pet $400- only 44K ml., very clean;
frpo AII nr n r w BfM-fiR?' $600. Accepting dep. now. all options. $18,300 fimj.
iree. AH or none, oua-oo^- 6 O 9 _ 7 g o _ g 2 g 4 Call 609-426-1716. » .

^ For p r o f , cou-

£

PROGRAMMER - Prince-
ton based software devel-
opment company looking

' needs,
strong
back-

SECRETARY

Engineering company lo-
cated in Princeton area
seeking mature, organized

neering Department. Must
have working knowledge
of IBM-PC with experience
in using WordPerfect,

and

- P/T.
Large group practice seek-
ing experienced team
player. X-ray lie. neces-

DENTAL ASST - Private
office seeking team player
to complement staff. CDA/
EFTA desired, P/T, F/T.

part-time positions avai.-

S 3 S
benefits includ-

ing 401K plan. Princeton area. Ma-

ating
ized
excellent customer service
skills and medical experi-
ence preferred. Schedule
to include 1-2 evenings.
Contact William Hyncik,
609-924-8131.

MEDICAL STAFFING CO-
ORDINATOR - Are you
looking for a challenge?

growing Home
Care Provider in

. corn-
strong
back-

handle

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT -
Stomach Buster & Step-
per, like new. Call 609-
585-7179 Iv msg.

^7i

REFRIGERATOR FREEZ- COCKER SPANIEL - 15 BUICK LE SABRE
ER - 12 6 cu ft Askinq rnonths, buff, AKC. Loves Auto/cruise, exc. i
S200 609-683-4064 people, crate trained, ac- New brakes & tires.

cessories. Free to loving mi. $3400. 609-497-2944r:
ROCK BOTTOM - Prices femSy

employees to fill the fol-
lowing positions:

CREDIT/COLLECTIONS
AND A/R - Candidates
should have excellent
communication skills. Will
be responsible for inv"g, A/
R, chargebacks and col-
lections. Prev. exp. pre-
ferred, knowledge of
MAS90 software helpful.

4301.

- For in- FIREWOOD -100% oak &
cherry mixed. 100% Sea-
soned for 1 yr;
609-448-5349.

sr&as_1ss.^Ki;
o^.tS

Usl°seM
921-8989-
SHELVING UNIT - Built-in

SHEPHERD ̂  | »

125
& Domestic
Services

MONDAY MORNING INC.

FOAM - Cut to any size,
Cushions, mattresses,
boats, campers. Capital
Bedding, 1-800-244-9605
for quotes.

tall, 16" deep, 6Vz' long,
like new, $195; New Cell
flip phone w/charger &
lighter adapter $35. Call
609-936-1945.

SIERRA WOODBURNING
Stove - $375. 17x31x27".
Mon-Fri, 5pm-9pm, Sat. &

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPS - AKC. Shots,
wormed, nice litter. Ready!
Females $350, Males
$325. 717-738-1490.
KITTEN - Girt, 12 weeks,
to established family, no
small children. Shots, leuk.
neg. 908-369-4479.

NEWFOUNDLAND PUP-

'94 - 40K mi, exc cofitf,
dealer maintained, .SiF-
verado pkg, 3rd seat, bat'
ance of 4 yr 60K mi war-
ranty, $26,900. 609-896-
4313 days ' -

CHEVY CAMARO "92>
49K mi, 6 cyl, loaded,
$10,000.609-259-2503 -

CHEVY CAMARO ' 9 4 -
Auto, green, air, power,
alarm, cruise, exc. dbntf.

W 7 " - S 5 M

stop, 135 Situations
Wanted

inch,
609-737-7394.

porting a plus. Send re-
sume to: IPA, Dept. HR,
303 Wall Street, Princeton,
NJ or FAX to: 609-924-
0875 or E-mail to IPALAB-
CAT@AOL.com

Personnel
Physical Acoustics

Corporation
P.O. Box 3135

Princeton, NJ 08540.

RECEPTIONIST - Busy
Rt. 1 consulting firm/Prin-
ceton seeks F/T organized
person for fast-paced pro-
fessional environment,

with
and

professional appearance.
Immed. opening. Fax Mr.
Stone 609-716-9093

bright, organized & conn-

to ans phones &.
work

in a high"tech & comfort-
able work environment.
Knowledge of MS Word,
Excel a+. 908-329-2548.

SECRETARY - F/T posi-
tion. Must have good com-
puter, phone & people
skills. Health insurance &
401K avail. 609-860-1000

SECRETARY - Princeton
area law firm seeks highly
qualified Litigation Secre-
tary. Candidate must be
well organized, proficient
in Word for Windows, self-
starter, manage multiple
projects. Secretaries with-
out previous litigation ex-
perience need not apply.

DIRECTOR OF Plant Ser-
vices - Need experienced
mgr. for Physical Plant
Dept of Educational Insti-
tution; including grounds,
maintenance, and custo-
dial. Must have general
knowledge of construction,
bldg., maint, hvac sys-
tems, boiler op. Need
computer and budget ex-
perience. Needs com-
munication skills to work
with personnel, faculty and
students. Send replies to
Box 1234, c/o Packet Pub-
lications, PO Box 350,

I, NJ 08540.

GROUP LEADERS -
School-Based Before &/or
After School Programs, P/
T, 3 to 5 days/wk., Exp. w/

skills required. Fax re-

to: SJ NURS-
ES, Attn: Lynne, 908-656-
1594.

PATIENTS ACCOUNTS
REPRESENTATIVE

Our business office needs
someone experienced in
managed care insurance,
billing and collection.
Good typing and tele-
phone skills as well as the
ability to work well with pa-
tients. Princeton Ortho-
paedic Assoc., Human Re-
sources, 325 Princeton
Ave. , Pr inceton, NJ
08540. 609-924-8131 or
fax 924-8532.

RECEPTIONIST - Experi-

of Marketing/Pos/POP ma-
terial, catalogs, etc.

OPEN MINDS, INC.
1590 Reed Rd, Ste 102B

W. Tretnon, NJ 08628
PH. 609-730-8500
F. 609-730-8585

OR call Linda Saggat bet.
the hours of 9am-1pm
only. No Agencies Please.

CLEANING - Home or of-
fice, experienced with ref-
erences. 609-397-0156
Leave message if not in.

DRIVER WANTED - Lady
needs male or female
Driver, Princeton/Rocky
Hill vicinity, for local trips.
Send letter stating your in-
terest and experience to:
Box 1235, c/o Packet Pub-
lications, PO Box 350,

FUR COATS - Full Length
Silver Fox Coat, Extra
Long, Med. Exc. Cond
$1500 ; Ranch Mink
Jacket- Black, Med. Exc.
Cond $900. 609-895-2931
anytime

SNOW TIRES - For Volvo.
4 tires, mounted on steel
rims w/wheel covers,

i. 609-259-2623

FURNITURE -
itage wine
each; mah
chest $600; beige sofa
$650; din set Queen Anne
cherry 42" round + 12"

' w/4 chairs $650; gold

- 92 in, muted floral,
top grade fabric. Very
good cond. $200. 609-
448-0651.

anteed $900. Call 908-
970-0113.

SIAMESE KITTENS - Gor-
geous lovable babies, exc
temperments, ready to go.
Chocolate & Seal Point.
609-448-1638.

pipes, hardtop, Rally refer,
black int, matching riujn-
bers, many trophies, near-
ly perfect Princeton Show
Winner 5 times. $35,<3O0.
609-520-1247 i ••

i-OSt &

l. 908-329-3846
SOFA BED - Queen size,
excellent cond. 2 yrs old.
Call 609-716-0412.

ceton Family YMCA seek-
ing take charge person for
a busy member service of-

working conditions. Please

to
^ : 233 c/o Pack-
bltoti O

write to South Brun-
NJ ° 8 8 5 2 -

924-3614.

ENTRY:

K ^ : 233 c/o Pack
et Publtoations PO Box HEALTH CARE - See our

= ?r= r-
SECRETARY - F/T posi-
tion available in Pnnceton.
1tam-7pm. Call 609-497-

ented. Part time 2 eves a
week 5pm-8pm and alter-
nate Saturday mornings.
Computer skills preferred.
Call The Princeton YMCA,
609-497-9622.

PRODUCTION - Artist
Expd in Illustrator & Quark
for Mac. Doing basic tech-
nical drawings on an out-
sourced basis. Fax re-

10 609-924-1165

time, detailed oriented per-
son with good com-
munication skills. Primary
duties include answering
phones, processing in-
coming mail, data entry

SECRETARY - Required
for a rapidly growing inter-
net software service co.
Must have Telemarketing
exp. Call 609-275-4777 or
fax resume 609-275-4773.

Computer literacy and
knowledge of MS Word a
must. Data base experi-
ence helpful but will train.
Excellent company ben-
efits, including 401K and
bonuses. Send resume to:
Roberta Crosby at TMA,
P.O.Box 8019, Princeton,
NJ 08543 or FAX: 609-
275-8379.

RECEPTIONIST/Temp to
Perm - Great opportunity
for this busy and growing
law firm. Meet and greet
visitors while povering
main switchboard. Light
typing in a Windows envi-
ronment. 609-452-0022.'
EOE.

Vjfjsfieriiatiires
j j f j f \..>iTemporary Services

211 College Road E.
Princeton, NJ p8540

SUPERVISOR -
PROCESSING - Day-to-
day supervision of 7 full
time and 7 part time word
processors for a very
busy, production type role.
Will handle training, work
flow, preparation of all
work to be done offsite,

, ensure standards,
etc. This s _a very diverse

tion Consultant", P.O.
BOX 3138.

HOMEBOUND
INSTRUCTORS

West Windsor-Plainsboro
Special Service is seeking

Instructors for the follow-
ing subjects:

• Math
» Science
• Foreign Language

Must be certified in the
subject as well as_N.J.

TEACHER - P/T, Comput-
ertots, National leader in
computer education. Prin-
ceton - Hamilton area.
Computer experience not
necessary. Teaching de-
gree preferred. $12-$14/
hr. Call 908-713-1882.

TEACHER/Job Coaches -

RECEPTIONIST/Clerical -
P/T. For on-site property
management office. Rt 1
Princeton area. 4 days, 9-
2:30pm. Exc. people skills,
good telephone voice,
some computer knowl-
edge. Availability for addf I
hrs pref d. Contact Sandra
609-243-9292.

RELIABLE - Educated
young man, 23, with ex-
cellent references avail-
able for wide possibility of
jobs from driving to admin-
istration to caregiving. Liv-
ing accomodations flex-
ible. Call Scott 609-452-
1470.

140 Business
Opportunities

$1000's POSSIBLE - TYP-
ING. Part Time. At home.
Toll fre
Ext T-!
rectory.

HOME COMPUTER
USERS - Needed.
$45,000 Income potential.
1-800-513-4343 Ext B-
5097. Call.for details.

old. Open to offers. Call
609-275-8980.

GE REFRIG - 21 cu
GE refrig. 24 cu. almond
ice & water $475; Gas
range self-clean $225;
Freezer $250; Apt dryer
$125; Washer $150; Dryer

1. 908-685-8038

OAK DOORS -
with door knob & hinges,
jood cond. 100 left. S3h,
?5V4w, 1V4" thick $40

1.908-359-7538.
SOLOFLEX - Leg & But-
terfly attachments incl.
Like new $400. Call 609-
585-7718.

HARDWOOD FLOORING
cherry &

BUILDINGS -
New, spring delivery o.k.
40x60x12 was $15,500
Now $8,990; 50x100x16
was $26 ,200 now
$17,990; 60x200x16 was
$62,500 now $39,900. 1-
800-406-5126.

Mart

HEALTHRIDER - Excel-
lent cond] w/videos $300
b/o. 609-448-3239

KITCHEN CABINETS -
Cherry Wood, exc. cond.
appls inc(. GE disHwasher,
Jenn-Aire cook top & GE
oven & microwave & re-
frig. 609-737-2830

STICKLEY UV BM SET -
Mission style. 1.5 yrs old,
excellent cond. Asking
$5500.908-940-0346.
THOMASVILLE - Pine din-
ing room table w/4 chairs.
Tabie has 2 leaves and
opens to,84" $750. Call
908-438-0664.

of 12/14 on Palmer
Square. Call Mary at 609-
883-2401 to give descrip-
tion.

FOUND CAT - Friendly
adult female cat. All black.
In Titusville/Park area.
609-737-3164.
FOUND DOG - Small fe-
male Beagle in Assunpink
Wildlife area. Found on
Sat 1/4. 609-448-7149.
FOUND GERMAN SHEP-
PARD - Has 3 legs, male.
Found in Hopewell area.
609-466-0131.
LOST - 1/6/97 at Forrestal
Village. Circle of 7 tiny dia-
monds in a W/G setting w/
chain. Great sentimental
valueH Reward $100.
Please call 908-521-4517.

CHEVY MARK ill Custopi
Van '93 - V-6, a/c, cruise,
p/s, p/b, must sell, many
extras. 609-599-9068 ",:-V.
CHEVY NOVA 72 - New
tires & seats, low mileage,
good cond. $2000 ,b7o.
Call 609-466-0419 ...~;.

CHEVY WAGON '88 - Ce-
lebrity. 6 cyl, a/c, am/fm,
p/s, p/b, orig owner, 11.3K
mi, looks/runs great,
$1800. 908-274-2780 ;
DODGE DYNASTY LE '90
- Exc cond., fully loaded,
76K mi. $4995 b/o. 908-
369-3420. :W-
DODGE GRAND CARA-
VAN LE '90 - 1 owner, a/c,
auto, exc. cond. in/out ;&
mechanically. Must see
$5995. 908-359-9244.
DODGE NEON '95 - 4 Sr,
green, exc cond., 21K mi.
Pick up lease. No money
needed.908-422-0452. >:'

LOST CAT - Blue eyed,
Siamese. Lost Dec. 21 in
Nassau Square. Dark
beige/chocolate brown,
brown tail w/pure white tip.
6 yrs of love lost. Reward!

and/or exp. in social ser-
vices required. Training

225 instruction &
Schools &
Camps

iL untl|

._.. __ Send resume to: Director:
$35.55 per Eden Works, I.Logan Dr,

Programs.

ibility, organization, and
ability to interact with ev-
eryone in the organization,
as well as the word pro-
cessors themselves. Pre-
vious supervisory experi-
ence is required, as well
as experience with Word-
Perfect software using PC.
Experience with Dicta-
phone 4000 Information
management System a
real plus. Send cover let-
ter and resume detailing
experience to V. Carolyn
Hinaher, Caliper Human
Strategies, PO Box 2050,
Princeton, NJ 08540-2050.
EOE.

ANDERSEN WINDOWS -
bows and bays. Doors &
' 37% - 50% off ' If11

Special Services
506 Piainsboro Road,

p wanted
Part Time

OFFICE FURNI- GUITAR INSTRUCTION -
- Bought & sold. All ages, all styles, ail lev-

Daytime 908-782-4221. e)s. y0Ur home or mine.
Evenings 908-782-5057. M a s t e r of m u s i c
WINDOWS - New vinvl education/performance,
replacement and neWcorl- - - • " » « ™ " " '
struction - custom made to

EAGLE TALON Turbol'SS
- White, 20,000 mi, 5 spd,
loaded, buy or assuriie
lease. 609-259-7922 ,-
FORD ESCORT '88 - Hem
brakes, alternator, battery,
tires, B/O. Call 908-985-
1896.

FORD EXPLORER '92 -
Eddie Bauer. 36K mi., fijRy
loaded, exc cond, 4x4.
$17,000. 908-821-6344.

FORD EXPLORER '95 -
4x4, limited Ed, 4 dr, auto,
p/everything. a/c, t&eft
sys., keyless entry, cruiss,
cd, lthr, all terrain tires,

MJ 08536
9 9098

ACCT/BOOKKEEPER -
P r i n c e t o n F o r r e s t a l v i l "
[?9e- 2 ° hrs/wk Distribu-

E.O.E.

INSTRUCTORS - Basket-
ball, Cooking, Movement
& Art projects instructors
needed for Cranbuiy After
School enrichment pro-
gram to teach 1 V£ hr ses-
sion per week starting late
Jan. Contact Pat Martin
609-466-4248.

Co. Respon will incl ovsr-
all bookkeeping (A/R, A/P,
G/L) & monthly financial
reporting. Prev exp in simi-
lar functions req'd. Po-
sition avail in early 1997.
Fax res w/sal history to
609-452-7979 or mail to
ASC, 116 Stanhope St,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

SECRETARY - P/T.
Irnmed. opening, 5 hrs/

ir.Skilled
mrgetic,

„ „ _ ...___,.._ and will-
ing to assist with the deliv-

of meals. Send re-
to: Mobile Meals of
i, c/o

cal Center,
Ave, Trenton, NJ 08607.

SECRETARY/Office Asst -
P/T. 5 days/wk, 9:30-1:30
or flex. Must be exp'd. Mi-
crosoft Windows needed.
609-737-6363.

ing order, $350. 609-683-
1347

BED - KING Orthopedic
mattress set with tiffany
brass headboard, unused

fice $525. 609-777-5563
BED BRASS - Queen with
Ortho mattress set Un-
used in box, cost $1000,
sell $300. 908-855-7883.

BEDROOM FURNITURE -
5 piece set Excellent con-
dition, dark wood grain.
$300. 609-924-5193.

flooring, Bruce and others-
SIG$$savingsl!
P I R E C T ^ C T 0 R Y

Services
fee i until 8/1. $22/mo
thereafter. $600. Call 908-
422-3063.

LIVING & DINING - Rm
Fum. Eciectic/contemp.
Like new 215-321-0969.

155 Computers

CLEANERS - Commercial , _ ^ , ^
& Residential Cleaners. FORD
Exp'd & Prof. Call today G r a y .
for free est 609-298-8910 — ' "

265

mi., V-6, auto, a/c, am/fm
cass, good cond. $4000:or
b/o. 908-972-6020. '

—^—
TAURUS '92 •;-

fully loaded, all

a f t e r 6 P m -
LIVING RM SET - $200; 2
Queen size white head-
board $25; Recfiner $40; 2
chairs $25 each; end table
$10. Call 908-297-5228.

IBM - 486 DX2 66 CPU, 8
mb, 1 mb video, 540 mb
w/keyboard, mouse, MS
software. $300. 609-520-
0700

FORD TAURUS SHO *9t -
white, leather seats -Fall

_ ^ extras. 66K mi., exc conci,
SNOW PLOWING $6200. 609-466-8245. y "

And Driveway mainte- FORD TAURUS Wagon
nance. Free estimate, 20 GL '91 - Auto, V-6, afc,
yrs exp. Gaiy H-908-806- am/fm, p/s, p/b, exc conti,
8508, W-609-466-1747. Best Offer. 609-799-5573
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v FORD TAURUS Wagon
f LX '88 - V-6, 3.81, fully
; loaded, leather, 3rd seat,

lull power, auto climate
•^control, moortrf, alum
•wheels, trip computer,
;good cond, $4000. 609-
275-9757
FORD TEMPO GL '89 -
Dark grey, 4 drs, auto, am/

^ stereo, 60K mi. 52500.
609-552-0812.
FQRD TEMPO LX '89 -
-Brown, 4 dr, auto, air, alf
-power, 105K rni. $2150 b/
O. 908-359-2609.
-HONDA ACCORD DX '86
-.4 dr. 135K California hwy
mi's, orig owner, bur-
gundy, looks & runs great.
$200Q/BO. 908-940-3106
•HONDA ACCORD LX '91
- 51K mi, 4 dr, 5 spd, load-
•ed, car phone, exc cond,
$7995. 609-799-1803
'HONDA CIVIC DX '91 -
yatohback. Dealer main-
tained, all orig. receipts,
front wheel dr, auto, a/c,
cass. player w/anti-theft,
super clean, mechanically
-sound, 154K mi. $9500.
609-799-4390.
HONDA CIVIC DX '93 - 4
dr, auto, 30K mi. Am/fm
'cass. A/c, $9000 b/o. Call
908-438-0980 Iv msg.
HONDA CIVIC DX '93 -
Black, 2 dr,, 54K mi., good
cond, air, am/fm cass.
$7750.609-259-0307.
HONDA CRX '91 - White,
5 spd, 2 dr hatch, S0K mi.
$5800 b/o. Must sell. Call
215-343-7418.
HONDA CRX Si " 8 9 ~
Looks good, runs well,
high mileage, low price.
609-397-7782.
HONDA HATCHBACK
323 '92'- Black, auto, air,
61+ mi. $6000. 609-448-
,6254.
HONDA PRELUDE ' 87 -
Exc cond, recently passed
NJ ; State inspection,
cruise, sunroof, p/b, p/w,
p/s, new tires, alignment,
jrecently tuned-up & oil
Change. $4000 or b/o.
JPJease respond to 609-
§20r0957.
WBN1TI G20 '92 - 68K mi,
deafer serviced, leather
Jnt,,sunrf, am/fm cass ster-
eo, exc cond, $11,000.
jB09-936-0028
INFINiTI J30 '96 - 4 dr,

'green, exc cond., 17K mi.
Pick up lease. No money
needed. 908-422-0452.
INBNITi Q45 '91 - 63K
rrii., new tires, brakes, bur-
guiidy/beige Ithr, ABS,
snrf, alarm, mint in & out
$17,500. 215-702-4079.
JEEP CHEROKEE '93 -
#eo\ 4x4, auto, air, 39K
pu. $14,500. Call 609-497-
0730.

NISSAN SENTRA XE '93 -
4 dr., au!o, ac, am/fm cas-
sete, 53K mi. overdrive &
cruise. 1 owner, $5800.
908-249-6610.
NISSAN STANZA '84 - 4
dr, auto, air, all pwr, 147K
ml Runs well, body good,
$2250/BO. 908-438-0155.
OLDS CUTLAS CIERA '89
- White. 4 dr, a/c, local
driving only- 50K mi. Am/
fm cass. Exc. cond. $4000
b/o. 6O9-896-366B.
OLDS FIRENZA "82 - 1
owner. 59K orig. mi. A/c,
auto, exc. cond. Must see!
$995,908-359-9244.

GMC JIMMY '78 - 2 dr, full
size 4x4, 350, 4 spd, a/c,
p/s, p/b, am/fm cass, exc
cond, never plowed snow,
1 owner, 98K orig mi's.
$3200. 609-466-3619
GMC K-1500 4x4 '90 -
Pickup Sierra, V-8-350, 8'
bed w/fiberglass cap. Auto
trans, all power, alum,
wheels, beautiful cond.
93K mi. $9,800. 609-520-
8521.
JEEP WRANGLER IS-
LANDER '89 - Yellow. 5
spd, 67K mi., new soft top,
grey interior, carpet, pad-
ded roll bar, removable
windows, 4WD, 1 owner,
$6700. 908-249-6610.

Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

430 Land For Sale 445 House
For Rent

445

PLAiNSBORO - 1 bdrm
condo, frpl, cathedral ceil-
ing, pool/tennis. Grass
and woods view. Owner
$56,000. 609-275-0720.

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath Tamarron condo. Frpl
& loft Excellent condition.
609-799-7884.
PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath w/loft, fpl, upgrades,
exc cond. Reduced
$86,900. 908-346-4807.

PLAINSBORO - Best
Valuel Tamarron. Greno-OLDS FIRENZA '85 -

65K' mi ' ".few^brakes" NISSAN Pick-up'91-47K, tral fresh pair
$2750. 609-39^6740 1 ?wner, a/c, S spd, king 908-329-1064.

ble. 2 bdrm, loft, fpl, neu-
tral fresh paint. $78,105.

PLYMOUTH NEON EX-
PRESSO '97 - Black, 8K
mi. Air, auto, alloys, spoil-
er, 4 dr, $13,500 b/o. 609-
443-1690.
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
'91 - Good cond, high cni'
Market $7000, Askihj
$5500 b/o. 609-466-2639.
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
SE '93 - Power everything,
spoiler, 80K hwy mi. Ask-
ing $7500. Call 609-443-
6667.
PONTIAC CATALINA '68 -
A classic car in good
cond. 2 dr, 167K mi.
$1500 b/o. 609-397-1745
PONTIAC FORMULA '77 -
400 BB, dean. $3000/BO.
Call for more info aft 6pm
Edward 609-758-1338
PONTIAC FORMULA Fire-
bird '87 - Black, looks like
new, runs great, many
new parts, 87K mi, fully
loaded, auto, Mops, ask-
ing $4200. 908-359-0130
SAAB 9000CSE TURBO
'96 - 2500 ml., Ithr seat,
manual. Asking $32,000.
Call Harry 609-737-2511.

SAAB 900S '88 - Exc
cond., high miles. $950 or
b/o. 609-924-7188.
SATURN SC2 '93 - Load-
ed, exc cond, 38K, sunrf,
cruise, p/w, p/dl, alarm, fe-
male owned, non-smoker,
$9750. 609-895-3396

cab, bedliner, exc cond,
$6950. 908-359-9244
T O Y O T A PICK UP
TRUCK '87 - 86,500 mi.,
good cond. $3400; Toyota
r'ick Up Truck '90 - 96K
mi., good cond. $3700.
Call 609-683-9475.

355 Machinery &
Equipment

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire townhouse, DanBury
Model. 2 bdrm, 1*6 bath.
All offers considered. Call
609-520-6471.
PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe- Belvedere; 1st fir,
2 bdrm, 2 baths, new a/c,
fpl, all appls, pool, tennis.
$90,000 firm. 609-520-
0968.

FOR SALE - Printing
presses & related equip-
ment. Mint cond. Tel. 609-
936-7266.
FORK LIFT - Allis Chalm-
bers 6000 power capacity,
(propaine). runs well,
needs minor work. $3500
b/o. 908-438-8923.
TRACTOR COLLECTION
For sale. 609-443-6861.

365 M o b i l e
Homes

NORTH BRUNSWICK - 2
bdrm, fenced yard, shed,
low taxes. Appls inci.
$12,500/bo. 908-940-0135

370_̂  Boats
KAYAK KITS - 16 ft, pfas-
tic, tracks great, lake, bay
& gentle rivers, 37 lbs.
609-259-2503

380 Houses
For Sate

PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe 2 bdrm, 2 bath Bel-
videre model. Frpl, many
upgrades, $94,900. Call
609-795-1662.
PRINCETON - Palmer Sq.
Studio apartment Priced
below market $62,000.
609-895-0455, Ive msg.

PRINCETON BOROUGH -
Hillier-designed contempo-
rary brick townhouse lo-
cated on private street 2
blocks from Nassau Street
& campus for sale by
owner. 3 bedrooms, 2%
baths, family room, ga-
rage, fireplace & land-
scaped deck area. Newly
refurbished; new heat
pump. Light & airy! Low
maintenance; convenient
to everything; we loved liv-
ing here for 15 years!
$328,000. Call 609-924-
5465 or 540-961-3516.

TWIN RIVERS - Beautiful
2 bdrm, 1«>_bath twnnse,
retiring, must sell, 201-
386-1369.

395 open Houses
MERCERVILLE - Open
house. Jan 19, 1-4. 120
Corson Ave. 3 bdrm colo-
nial. 1Vfe baths, brick fpl,
gar, full bsmnt new car-
pet, kit, baths, roof & e/a,
fenced yard & patio, im-
peccable cond, $156,900.
By owner. 609-588-5313

405 Resort
Properties
For Sale

MONTGOMERY TWP. - 3 _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ ^ _ _
Heavily wooded lots from • . -
9-16 acres, ready to be LAWRENCEVILLE - 4
built on. 609-466-7892 or bedroom. Avail. 1/15. Call
908-281-0171. . 609-730-9511.
PRIME LOCATION Lot - 1
of highest points In Prince-
ton. 3 min's to downtown.
Beautiful 11/> acre lot,
water, sewer, gas at curb.
$26QK. 609-799-0367

House
For Rent

WEST AMWELL TWP - 52
acres for development or
estate most prelim. Ap-
provals. Goods views. Ex-
cellent farmland. Princi-
pals. 407-869-7836.

445 House
For Rent

T J P C H E R O K E E
".gPORT '93 - 6.cyi, 5 dr,
auto, a/c, snrf, alloy
wheels, silver, 41K mi.
$13,000. 609-921-0603.
JEEP GRAND CHERO-
KEE '95 - Laredo, auto, 4
dr, 4WD, loaded w/leather,
Irriirit cond., 53K. $18,900.
.GalL215-297-1060.
JEEP WAGONER Ltd '87
- 4 dr, auto, p/s, p/b, a/c,

cp/B, must see, exc cond,
$6000. (W) 908-767-6033,
;ffi) 609-497-1646.

WRANGLER "94 -
Exe. cond., 4 cyi, 5 spd,
4x4, CD, many extras.

•fo&SOO. 609-936-0926.tEXUS ES300 '93 - 4 dr,
6- cyi, p/s, p/b, ASS, air,
98K mi. 1 owner $15,000
P/O. 609-395-8333.
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
•90- Must Sell! Auto, fully
loaded, new tires, under

: wfrty. Exc. cond. Must
seel $8500 b/o. Please
call 609-275-5611 for
more ifo.
LINCOLN TOWN Car '87 -
Signature Ed. Exc cond, a/
c- all power, 110K mi,
$J3500/BO. 908-874-4887
MAZDA 626 LX "86 - 167K
mi., well maintained, lots
of accessories. Not per-
fect, but cheap trans.
$1200 or b/o. 609-252-
0227.
MAZDA RX7 '79 - 5 spd,
sunroof, new tires, clutch
&. shocks $900 firm. 215-
434-0632.
MERCEDES 230 CE '84 -
Irripdrt, 2 dr, good cond,
must sell fast, $4000/BO.
6^9-883-9772 mail box 1
MERCEDES 300TD STA-
T;f©N WAGON '85 - Black,
Very good cond, 1 owner.
$8500. 609-924-9325.
M E R C E D E S BENZ
3WSD '83 - Don't Miss
-trite! Turbo diesel, perfect
cBrici. 4 dr, auto, blue ext,
leather int. 115K mi.
$6000 neg. 609-924-6749
ftpRCURY GRAND MAR-
QUIS '96 - White, almost
new. Only 7600 mi. Anti-

"ipcR brakes, prefd equip
pkg; Owner died, must

ssell. List $24,500, asking
$18.5K. 908-359-2195

SATURN SC2 '94 - Teal,
loaded, CD, leather, 5
spd, 19K mi. $14,500.
609-397-9382.
S U B A R U R O Y A L
WAGON '90 - 4 wd, auto,
a/c, only 45K mi. $5500.
H-609-921-6650, W-609-
258-3833.
TOYOTA 4RUNNER '92 -
79K mi, 4 wheel dr, great
cond w/new parts, added
access. $17,000 neg.
Must sell. 609-637-0288
TOYOTA CAMRY LE '94 -
71K hwy mi, p/w, p/i,
more, 1/98 inspection,
$11,100.215-968-7458
TOYOTA COROLLA '87 -
2 dr, sport coupe. Exc.
cond. New engine, new
exhaust, new battery incl.
2 studded snows. $3000.
Days 609-466-2600, eves
609-466-3371
TOYOTA COROLLA DX
'90 - 4 dr, auto, a/c, air,
am/Tm radio, 140K mi.
$2500 or b/o. Call 609-
219-0599.
TOYOTA LAND CRUISER
'94 - Auto, 4x4, a/c, p/s, p/
b. Hit, p/m, p/w, p/I, p/ant,
cruise, rear def, CD, gold
pkg, brush guard, p/moon-
rf, roof rack, wood grain
dash. 43K mi. Mint cond.
$32,000. 908-904-1432.
TOYOTA LAND CRUISER
'94 - Loaded. Beige metal-
lic. 60K mi. $25,000.
Days; 609-395-7776.
TOYOTA SUPRA '85 -
Runs great. 102K mi.
$1950 or b/o. 908-821-
4922.
VOLVO 240 DL Wagon
'89 - Auto, a/c, am/fm
cass, good cond, orig
owner, non-smoker, 104K
mi, $6000. 609-771-0024
VOLVO 240DL '91 - a/c,
am/fm cass, snrf, low mi.,
exc cond. Asking $14,000.
Paul 609-584-7867.
VOLVO 740 TURBO '91 -
Blk/blk Ithr, all power,
Volvo maintained. All new
belts, exc cond. $9995.
Serious inquiries only.
609-799-5497.
VOLVO SEDAN 850 T5R
'95 - immaculate. 215-
598-0762
VW BUS '72 - Rebuilt en-
gine & trans. Solid floor,
no rust, new paint $2500.
Call Eric 908-329-2921.
VW BUS '77 - Great for
parts or fix-up, $700. 609-
298-8532
VW CABRIO '90 - Conv,
burgundy, leather, auto,
loaded, exc cond, 24K mi,
$9500. 609-897-0625
VW CABRIO '95 - Conv.,
black, auto, loaded, Ithr,
exc cond., 22K mi.
$19,500 or b/o. 609-924-
9144.
VW FOX '89 - Standard, 5
spd, 2 dr, 77K mi. Good
cond. Asking $2500 b/o.
609-924-4252.

MERCURY GRAND MAR-
QUIS '92 - Estate sate.
Exc cond, very low mi.
* "D. 609-896-1852.
MERCURY SABLE LS
WfAGON '93 - 3.8 liter,
ABS, a/c, cruise control, p/
driver seat, doors & win-
dows. $11,500 or b/o.
609-448-6194.

"MITSUBISHI DIAMANTE
WAGON '93 - Loaded,

TABS, airbag, a/c, all
power, burgandy/grey int.

. 50K mi. $12,790. 609-655-
"SJ&28 Iv msg. i _

;'M!TSUBISHI PRECIS '89
- 2 dr, am/fm cass, auto,
108J< mi. $1600. Call Sat.
S'Sun. bet. 8am-11am,
609-924-5648.

VW GOLF '91 - 4 dr, auto,
ale, am/fm cass., exc
cond. $5300 or b/o. Days-
212-773-2589, Eves-908-
369-1734. 6 "
VW GTI "88 - 16v, engine
exc. cond, body not per-
fect. Call 609-397-8127.
VW JETTA GLI "88 - 106K
mi, black, Alpine, CD w/
Momo rims, clean, $3500.
908-281-0952
VW PASSAT "95 - Station
wagon. Sunroof, leather
seats, CD, 56K mi. Like
new $16,500. Call 609-
730-8467.
VW SCIROCCO '87 - 5
spd, front fender damage.
Runs weil. $795 or b/o.
609-716-8416.

NISSAN 240 SX '92 -
•Auto, a/c, low mi's, cherry

"red, exc cond, asking
;$9800. 9Q8-359-7538
NISSAN 280ZX '83 - 5
spd, p/s, p/b, t-tops, leath-
er; good cond, $1100.

•.6^-259-1306
NISSAN ALTIMA '97 -
Only 3K mi, p/w, p/I, a/c,

.stereo, Estate, must sell,
; $ K . 609-259-1146
NISSAN SENTRA '85 - 5

;%~a/c, am/fm,i auto, 98K
rni; exc condi new tires, 4
speakers, inspected.
$2,000. 609-897-3620

::NiSSAN SENTRA '88 -
prts coupe. 5 spd, snrf,
, am/fm cass. 105K mi.

_ j a t cond. $2200 b/o.
«69T897-9530 ext 16.

NJSSAN SENTRA E '91 -
Bed, 4 spd, 73K mi.
$3500. 609-799^1960
NISSAN SENTRA XE '92 -
4 dr sedan, auto, a/c, 62K
-mi, $5500. 609-924-5965

345 Motorcycles
H''AR'L"'E'Y''1 '111DAVIDSON
SPORTSTER 883 '95 -
Black, 1000 mi. $7000.
Call' 609-895-1057.

350 Trucks
CHEVY PICK-UP '91 - 8\
Scottsdale pkg, 5.7 V-8, 4
spd, auto trans w/O.D., a/
c, am/fm, 94K ml. Orig,
owner. Moved from GA,
runs like new $7000. 609-
466-3933.
DODGE DAKOTA SE "90 -
4X4, long bed, auto, 90K
mi., very clean. Blue & sil-
ver. $6100. 908-249-6610
FORD F150 '87 - Short
bed with cap, 82K mi., 4
spd., 6 cyi, excellent con-
dition. $5200. Call 609-
799-3860.
FORD RANGER PICK-UP
'84 - Good condition w/
cap, best offer. 908-297-
2445 aft 5:30 pm.

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, penthouse
condo, facing woods.
Healthclb, tennis, pool.
$96,900. 908-329-6886.

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. 3
bdrm, 2V6 bath twnhse,
frpl, deck, pool/tennis,
quiet ct, exc. cond. Asking
$119,000. D 609-921-
7351; E 908-329-6573

FORIDA - West Palm
Beach Twnhse. New 2
master bdrms, 2 baths, liv
rm, din area, eat-in kit, M
bath & Idry, patio, appls,
blinds, carpeted, tiled,
screens, cent air, cent
vac secy sys. Athletic ac-
tivities incl: 3 pools, tennis,
golf mem. avail, at Bear
Lake C/C and more. By
owner $99,895. Call FL
561-686-1253, NJ 201-
227-B442.

BRiDGEWATER - Small
House. Bradley Garden, 4
bdrm, kit, liv rm. $975 mo.
Avail, fmmed. 908-874-
5269.

FRANKLIN PARK - El-
egant 12 rm historic estate
on 4 ac's, orig moldings,
mantels & wide plank fits.
Summer kit., 4-5 bdrms,
S.M baths. $2000 mo +
utlls. 609-466-8624.

HAMILTON SQ - Large 3
bdrm, Upstairs of 2 fam,
house. Kit, din/TV rm,
family rm. Wshr/dry, dshw-
shr, backyard, driveway.
$1000/mo, \vk mo secy.
609-584-8000.

HOPEWELL - New, 2-3
bdrm, 1 bath, cent air,
wshr/dryr, 1/2 acre lot,
1,100 sq ft. $1100 mo +
Utils. 609-466-1325 Iv
msg.
JACOBSTOWN NJ - 2
bdrm. Furn'd or unfum'd
on horse farm. 609-758-
703S.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrms, $800/mo+utils, 1
mo sec & ref. 609-530-
1512 aft 9am

LAWRENCEVILLE - 4
bedroom. Avail. 1/15. Call
609-730-9511.

PLAiNSBORO - Mid Jan
occupancy. Shot term
lease & pets a possiblity.
Reduced rent thryu 3/31/
97. $i850/mo + utils
therefater. 4 bdrms, 21*
bath, Princeton Collection.
Call 609-716-1714.

PLAINSBORO - Rent to
purchase poss. Privacy on
3 acres on treed cul-de-
sac in this brick & stone
ranch. Built around Indoor
pool, 3 bdrms, 3V& baths,
ftp!, on Main Fir. Down-
stairs completely fin'd, Irg
game rm w/ wetbar & frpl;
In additional 2 bdrm, liv
rm, kit, 116 bath suite w/
separate entrance. 3 car
garage & tennis Crt.
$3000/mo. 609-799-9076.

PRINCETON BORO * 2
bdrm, 2V& bath twnhse
$1675 mo. Lg bsmnt ga-
rage, frpl. Pool/tennis.
Avail 2/1. 609-252-0986.

PRINCETON JCT - 4
bdrm cdntemp. Library,
sunrm, fam rm w/fpl, liv
rm, din rm, 3 car gar,
hardwood firs throughout,
priv cul-de-sac toe on ¥t
acre lot, exc family neigh-
borhood, pristine cond,
$3000/mo. 609-275-5679

WASHINGTON CROSS-
ING, PA - Charming guest
cottage on historic prop-
erty nestled bet Delaware
River & canal. Liv rm, din
rm, 2 bdrms, 1 bath, 2 pvt
patios, hardwood firs
throughout, wshr/dryr.
Conveniently located to I-
95, railroad, Princeton,
Phila. No pets. $1250/mo
+ utils. Call eves 215-493-
5969.

WEST WINDSOR - Urge
4 bdrm Colonial. 216
baths, garages, $1575.
718-428-2235 after 6pm.

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

CRANBURY - 3 ig bdrm
condo, 2 full baths, many
extras. Shuttle to train.
Avail. 3/1. $1150. 609-
443-1426.

4 5 0 Townhouses 450 Townhouses
& Condos & Condos
For Rent For Rent

"™"'™™™11~1™~1~m~™™ NO. BRUNSWICK - The
Oaks. Spac, ground fir 1
bdrm, 1 bath, w/balcony,
a/c, wshr/dryr, ail. appls,
pool, tennis, $700+utils.
Avail 2/15. 908-828-4687

EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm newly reno-
vated with balcony. Rent
incl. heat & h/w, no pets.
Avail. Feb. 609-426-968&

FRANKLIN PK - 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo, liv rm, din rm,
a/c, cath ceiling, skylight,
appls, great view, avail 2/
10, $925. 908-422-0375

HIGHTSTOWN - Wycoffs
Mill development. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, pool, tennis court,
all appls inel'd. $850 mo.
Please call 609-779-8000.

HILLSBOROUGH - 2
bdrm, clean, din rm w/
hardwood firs, Vh bath,
bsmnt, a/c, gas heat,
wshr/dryr, dshwshr, porch,
nice view. Close to pool.
$97O/mo. No pets. Avail.
2/1. Call 908-359-2093.

EAST WINDSOR - 1 bdrm
condo for rent Avail. Jan.
$575/mo incf. heat & h/w.
908-679-8499.
EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo on
2nd fir. Frpl, wshr/dryr, a/c,
w/w carpet, pool/tennis.
$820/mo. 609^86-7313.
EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, -114 bath, a/c, new
carpet, flooring, freshly
painted, incl heat, h/w,
pool $850/mo. Secy 609-
448-7843
EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, a/c, all appls, car-
port, pool, tennis, ceil'g
fans. Heat/HW inel'd. $800
mo. 908-473-1953.

PRINCETON/KINGSTON
- Lg 2 bdrm Rancher. Eat-
in-kit, all appls, liv rm/fpl/a/
c, gar., 10 min to NY train,
NY bus on comer. Lease
$1100 mo + utils. 609-
921-0026.

EAST WINDSOR - Prince-
ton East 3 bdrms, 2Vfe
baths, sunken liv rm, din
rm, fam rm, w/w carpet,
garage, wshr/dryr, a/c.
$1100 mo + utils. Avail 3/
1. Call 908-757-0038.

LAWRENCE - Sq - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, liv rm, din
rm, a/c. Avail 3/15, $875+
utils, or buy $75K. 609-
890-0559.

LAWRENCE SQUARE - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, liv rm, din
rm, eat-in kit, all appis,
cent air, gas heat. $875/
mo + utils, 1V6 mo secy.
Avail. 2/1. 908-929-9528.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Fully
fum'd & accessorized 1
bdrm condo. 609-538-
1779.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Law-
rence Sq Village. 2 bdrm,
2 bath penthouse. W/W,
all appls. $850 mo. Avail.
2/1. 908-549-3446.

L A W R E N C E V I L L E -
FURN'D 2 bdrm twnhse,
11& bath, 6 mo min. Near
206/295. No pets. 908-
879-5002.

PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm.
Immac. cond. Close to
pool/tennis. All appls, frp!.
avail. 3/1. 908-329-8569.;

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath. Raven's Crest East.
Avail immed. $85Q/mo+
utils. 1-800-957-1550
PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, new carpet ground
fir. Ravens Crest $875.
800-863-6424.
PLAINSBORO - Aspen 2
bdrm, 2 bath, c/a, wshr/
dryr, dshwshr, pooi/tennis.
Exc. cond. Av. immed.
$850+ utils. 610-521-9520
PLAINSBORO - Clean, 1
bdrm, 1 bath on 2nd fir w/
golf course view. Porch,
window treat, all appls,
pool/tennis. $715/mo +
utils. "No pets. Avail. Feb.
609-252-1757.

PLAINSBORO - End unit,
1st fir. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, frpl,
wshr/dryr. $900/mo. 609-
799-8737.
PLAiNSBORO - Hamp-
shire twnhse. 2 bdrms, liv
rm, din rm, !g eat-in kit,
2% baths, fin'd loft, frp!,
pool/tennis courts $1250/
mo + utils. Avail. 2/1. Eves
609-275-9585.
PLAINSBORO - Raven
Crest 2 bdrm, 2 bath, new
carpeting, fresh paint,
wshr/dryr, pool, tennis, no
pets. Avail, immed. $850.
609-799-4752. ;;

PLAiNSBORO - Raven's
Crest 2nd fir 1 bdrm, wshr/
dryr, avail Feb, no pets,
$777/mo. 609-239-7576

CRANBURY - Charming
colonial style home in
Heart of historic village. 8
rooms + 2 baths. Must be
seen to appreciate. Re-
duced to $295,000. Call
onwer 609-655-8350.
CRANBURY - Exceptional
value. Gorgeous 4/5 bdrm,
3V& bath prof, decorated,
blue ribbon schools. Many
custom extras. Fin'd
bsmnt, stone frpl, hard-
wood firs + detached barn
w/fin'd gym, office & 2 car
garage. A steal at
$379,900. 609-655-5462.
EAST WINDSOR - Lease
purchase. 5 bdrm, 2VS
bath, full bsmnt, 2 car gar.
Avail. 3/1. Owner will fi-
nance. Contact owner
704-455-9036 aft 7pm for
info 609-443-3976 Judi.
HOPEWELL BORO -
$179,900. Sale by owner
3 bdrm Cape Cod approx.
7 yrs old. Quiet street. Call
days 609-921-3238; eves
609-799-6491 for appt.
HOPEWELL TWP - 11.3
acre farm. Recently reno-
vated house w/4 Bdrm, 3
baths, formal din. rm, ig
iiv. rm w/fpl, spacious eat-
in-kit Main out bldg incl
heated shop w/12'x12'
doors, office, apt Also, 1
car gar., 6 bay & 2 bay
storage areas. There's
even a riding r ing.
$359,900. Call 609-466-
3240.

LAMBERTVILLE - Country
setting, Colonial Cape in
Hopewell Twp. 4100 sq.
ft., 3 bdrms, office & den,
3'/2 bath, library w/ book-
shelves, deck, 2.3 acres,
box stall bam & green-
house. $249,900. By
owner. 609-466-7710
L A W R E N C E V I L L E -
Charming, maintenance-
free brick cottage. Liv rm
w/frpl, din rm, updated kit,
1 bdrm, full bsmnt & ga-
rage, enclosed sunporch,
patio. Located on a ma-
ture, landscaped lot- back
to woods. Save real estate
fees. FSBO. 609-883-
8132.
MONROE TWP - Greens
at Forsgate. 2 bdrm, 2
bath single family home.
Liv rm w/fpl, din rm, huge
kit. $225K. 908-792-7980
or 656-0330 aft. 6pm.
PLAiNSBORO - By owner.
New listing. 5 bdrm, 2Vz
bath, fpl, bsmnt, 2 car
gar., a/c, gas, pool avail.
$305,000. 609-799-4539.
PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Hopewell schools. 7 yr Co-
lonial, 1.5 acre seclusion,
mins from Nassau St &
major roads. 4 bdrms, 2.5
baths, cent air, frpl, many
closets, built-in book-
shelves. This month, by
owner. Low $300's. 908-
273-8454.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Wexford I. Center Hall Co-
lonial. 4 bdrm, 2V4 baths,
full bsmnf/part fin'd, 2 car
garage, cust master bath,
deck, upgrades, loaded,
move-in cond. 8 yrs
young. $309,999. 908-
274-2677
WEST WINDSOR - Colo-
nial on cul-de-sac. 4
bdrms, 2V4 baths $285K.
609-799-4388
WEST WINDSOR - Near
train. Under 2 mi. to Prin-
ceton University. Remod-
eled, (opened up spa-
cious), 3 bdrm, 2Va bath,
Ig kit, din rm, liv rm, family
rm, fin'd bsmnt, enclosed
(pvt) garden on VS> acre,
tree-fined, quiet street.
Priced to sell at $239,500.
609-951-0788.

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - Twin
Rivers. 3 bdrm, ZV2 baths,
renovated, upgraded,
immac. Move-in cond.
$100K. 609-443-4652
EAST WINDSOR - Twin
Rivers. 3 bdrm, 2V4 bath,
end unit, many extras.
$105K. 609-443-6455.
EWING - 3 bdrm, 2V5>
baths, marble fpl, Jacuzzi,
gar, balcony, upgrades,
appt only. 609-883-5930
LAWRENCE - Park-like
Eagles Chase 2 bdrm/2
bath, 2nd fir, private ga-
rage, frpl, vaulted ceiling.
Clean, quiet $120K. Come
visiti 609-896-1081.
LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrms, 2 baths, comer
condo in Soc Hill. Fpl,
pool, nice toe, must see,
$85,500. 609-219-1174

4 -̂ ..

advertised
all the stuff I wanted to
sell on Packet Onlipie,

sold it in no time and
made a bundlel

Sell YOUR unwanted stuff on the internet,
Call 609-924-3250 TODAY!

Packet Online
.http://www.pacpub.com/
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Looking
for a new

job?

Let the
classifieds
help you!

450 Townhouses 450 Townhouses 455 Apartments 455 Apartments 455 Apartments 470 ApWHouse 470 Apt/House
& Condos &Condos For Rent For Rent For Rent To Share To Share

SPLAINSBORO -.- Tamar-
ron. Gorgeous 2 bdrm, 2
bath, new carpet, appls, a/
c, pool/tennis. Move-in,
celebrate New Year. $950
+. 908-753-5132.

PRINCETON - Canal
Polnte. Short or long term
lease. 1st fir end unit 2
bdrms, 2 baths, frpl, a/c,

S O U T H BRUNSWICK -
whispering Woods oondo.
charming 3rd fir 2 bdrm
Shaft Maria model Avail

S view S a wools

house POOMS Summer"
No De'ts rea bv landlord'
eonTint&iik * A '

story t*rfise, gar., immac,
$850 mo. 609466-4004

FurtVd/unfurn'd
908-329-1936.

$500/010!

b n g h t l

Close to train. Ashing
$1200/mo + utils. Smoke-
free unit. Avail. 3/1. Call
908-651-0861.

PRINCETON - Canal
Point, Cloister model in
desirable location near
canal, 1st fir, 2 bdrm, 2
baths, eat-in-kit, a/c, w/w
carpeting, freshly painted,
wshr/dryr, pool, tennis. For
rent or sale $1150 mo +
utils or rent credit toward
poss. purchase. Avail,
immed. Call 609-924-8230

WASHINGTON TWP -
Foxmoor condo. 2nd fir, 2
Mm- 2 b^> cent air, all
appl, pool, tennis, no pets,
$B50/mo, avail Mar 1.
609-799-5027

Apartments
For Rent

BUCKS COUNTY PA - 3
bdrm, 6 room apt., w/
parking, Jirdyvd firs., pvt
porch.
Avail.

- 2 bdrm,
apt, lots of

. . rmo; 1 bdrm-
bright, sunny $500/mo.
Call 201-656-8614.
HIGHTSTOWN - 2nd frl
apt. In older house w/Iarge
yard, porch, & garage,
bdrms, wshr/dryr hook-
ups, attic. No pets. $775/
mo + utils. Avail. 3/1. Cali
609-448-6628.
HIGHTSTOWN - Apt. 1
bdrm, Victorian home,
newly decorated. Pvt en-
trance, heat incl. No pets.
$695/mo. 609-448-1934.
HIGHTSTOWN - Fum'd
Remodeled studio. $625.
No pets. 609-443-4381.
HIGHTSTOWN - Newly
renovated 1 bdrm apt.
Avail, immed. $650. Call
908-925-9193.

MOHRISVILLE PA - Enjoy
o u r l a l 3 e aP*- 2 b d r m -
HA bath at S690. 1 bdrm.
at $590. All utils included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Philly, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisville.
Call today at 215-295-
5500.

NEW HOPE - Village II. 1
M l m a p t , a/c, po5l, ten-
nis. $725 + utils. 610-287-
7405.

>io pets.
$800 mo + utils Days-609-
730-3020, Nights & wk-
ends 908-469-5613.

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, wshr/dryr. No pets.
$800 mo + utils Days-609-
730-3020, Nights & wk-
ends 908-469-5613.

= S 2

SKILLMAN - Spacious 2
story cottage on 3 acres,
wshr/dryr, dshwshr, patio,
$1100 o utils. No p@ts
609-92*4-5497

SO. BRUNS - Whispering
Woods. Beautiful, spac
loc. 2 bdr, 2 baths, wood-
ed -view, fpl, cath ceilings,
all appls, upgrades, avail
Feb 1. 908-274-4550
days, eves 609-936-1053

SO. TRENTON - 1 bdrm,
2nd fir apt overlooking
Delaware River. 20 mins
easy access to Princeton
area. Tenant of 12 yrs
moving to MA. $575/mo
incl. heat & pvt garage, 1
mo secy. Avail. 3/1. 1 mo
secy. Application & show-
ing on 2/9, 3-5pm. Call
609-771-0470 bet 5-7pm
for appt.

TRENTON - Colonial Gar-
den. Now renting. Nicest &
most secured complex in
the city near City Hall &

EAST WINDSOR - N/S,
prof female wanted to
share 2 bdrm townhse.
Wshr/dryr incFd. No pets
$325 mo +1 /2 utils. Call
609-490-1206 Iv msg.

EWING - N/S Woman to
share 3 bdrm, 2 bath brick
ranch. Park like setting,
own room, near College.
$450 mo incl's utils. 1 mi
from 295/95. 609-771-
3120.

EWING - Prof, wanted to
share 2 bdrms, 1 bath, iiv
rm, din rm, bsmnt, wshr/
dryr, dishwshr, smoke-
free. $325/mo., + utils.
Avail, immed. (d) 609-737-
6797, (e) 609-538-8339.

FRANKLIN PARK - Seek-
ing prof, n/s, neat room-
mate to share 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. $463/mo + Vz
utils. Avail. 2/15. Call 908-
940-9469.

PR.NCETON - M/F, non-
!? o k e , r ^ ^ha re Nassau
§' apt $312.50/mo+uHls.
Carolyn 609-683-5519 ;

" '
PRINCETON AREA -
s h a f e 3 b d r m h o u s e 0 [ U

acres. 2 rooms avail, now.
Pets ok. Short term con-
sidered. Furn'd or en-
furn'd. pkg., storage, gar-
den space. Responsible
M/F, adult only. $250 Ino
+ ufils & secy. Armand
609-452-0411. ;

N C E T O I
WINDSOR - Lg
tree-lined community. Per-
fect for commuters. Ufiis,
pool, pkg, non-smoker, «no
pets, $475/neg. 609-426-
8870 or 718-232-7368 v

ROOSEVELT - (E. Wifjd-
sor/Millstone). Lg comfort-
able house, 21£ acre
wooded lot, flex terms, lets
talk. 609-443-4644 i

ga?s^asg
Newly 'decorated, wshr/ entrance. Avail, immed. mo rent 609-716-1664.
dryr, 2nd fir. No pete. $750 $850/mo. 609-466-3619.
mo + heat 609-395-0693. HOPEWELL BORO - 2
—• - bdrm, eat-in-kit, full attic.
CRANBURY - The Or- S725 mo + utils. 609-730-

Canal view. Swimming

cupancy. $1075 + uliis.
Call 609-799-0391.

PRINCETON - Cana! Pt.
Belvedere. 2 bdrm, 1st fir, , 1 = a l „,„, „ . „ „ „ < „ l u . , , . -0-3-flV o
fpl, appl, a/c, pool, tennis, Avail, immed. $600 mo, ^ M E S B U R ? f : 2-?d

h
f lr^w

2

deck, quiet loc, avail 3/1, fa—i.. <«.."-

t f ? l First 800-34I 13 ext 7831.?
ni- HiLLSBORO - Co-ed

chard. Large 1 bdrm apt §570
Heat inci'd. Busses to NY.

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East 2 bdrm, 2 crowave for qualified ap- house seeking prof. n/s. 480
bath, 1st fir end unit, a/c, plicants. For more info. Lg room w/phone hook-
wshr/dryr. Avail. 2/1. $840 Please call 609-278-1481. up, double closet, wshr/
mo + utils. 609-275-1271. dryr, HBO, frpl, close to

tto
AMESBURG

?drm in a 4 build-
PRINCETON AREA - 4 rm W E ST AMWELL - 1 bdrm 287, Rt. 1 & 206. $425/
apt. March 1. No pets, apt 2nd fir, large rooms 3 mo. 908-281-5593.

Commercial
For Rent >

- Busy

Top fll
feet cond, 2 bdrm,
2 yrs lease prefd. $1200
mo. H-609-734-8446.

EAST WINDSOR - 1 bdrm pets. 908-521-0120. 6021.
garden apt at low price. JAMESBURG - Spacious
800-446-1490. Eves 908- 1 bdrm apt. avail. Heat &

EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-

- Fully
d!

!S5
h o m e ? -

fir, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, s /
dryr, pool, frpl, a/c, no

& refs. 908- share of spacious 2 bdrm, ? ? " ! o f

782-7388." part fum'd, laun., fin'd 1 4 0 0 & 1750 sq ft, sepa-
bsmnt, master bdrm avail. r a ' e warehouse in back.

YARDLEY, PA. - Newly $600 + 1/2 utils. 908-874- 1600-3200 sq f t Great ;!o-
refurbished apartments in 7093. ca t ion . Deli /OBGYN/

-• • u t i l s — Psych/light industry. 15

PRINCETON - Colonnade
Pt 2 bdrm, 2 bath Belve-
dere,
other
mo. 203-431-3129

PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods Twnhse. Great
view, quiet street, 2 bdrm,
2V6 bath, loft, fpl, cath
ceil., skylight, gar., cent
air, all appls. No pets.
$1350 mo. Avail. 2/1/97.
609-397-7967.

PRINCETON AREA - Dra-
matic 1 bdrm condo w/fpl,
cath ceil'g, skylight & bal-
cony. Avail. Feb. 1. $725

air,
9-5. Dec. 609-397-0815.

home, country set-
3 pets. $700 + eiec.

609-587-1770.

EAST WINDSOR - Large

garden style complex. 1
drm, 1 bath $625/mo; 2

house. $665/mo + heat.
215-766-0656.

BORO - 1
mo., heat

i. from

460 Rooms For
Rent

- C a "

LAMBERTVILLE - Looking
for female roommate to
share 3 bdrm country
home. $f
609-397-i

LAWRENCEVILLE/HAM-
ILTON - Private seflirtg,
bathroom/closets. 220 sq
ft. Furnished/unfurnished,

utilities

heat. No pets,
credit check req'd. Call
609-448-1119 or call
Bruce toll-free 1-888-PRO-
MGMT

EAST WINDSOR -
apt. in Amei
graded kit $57o/mo
5pm, 908-905-8013.

EAST WINDSOR - Village

- Coryell 7496.
St. 2nd fir apt. which is bi-
level. Lg eat-In kit w/appls
+ wshr/dryr. Apt has 4 lg
rms & 2 baths. $950/mo +
utils. No pets. Avail. 2/1.
215-493-0124.
LAMBERTVILLE - Spa-
cious 2 bdrm, 2nd fir apt,
$750/mo. Avail Mar 1.
215-348-3451 leave msg

fir apt.

PRINCETON BOROUGH -
1 bdrm apt near Medical
Center of Princeton. No
pets. $695 + utils. Security
deposit required. 609-924-

PTON Canal Pt. - Hedges
Model. 3 bdrm, 2% bath,
cana! view. $19OO+Utils.
609-799-8041 or 393-4833

ROBBINSVILLE - 2 bdrm,
1 bath, new paint/carpet,
all appls. $825 mo +

3
apartments for

at $760. Call
M-F,

PRINCETON JCT - In Irg
executive home. Kit. priv.,
fam rm w/ pool table &
ping pong in bsrmnt,
swimming pool, Irg patio
w/BBQ. Male person, must
be neat $525/mo., incl.
utils. Call for appt 609-
799-0669

PRINCETON JCT - Lg rm
in pvt home. House privs,

~1 $450 +

PRINCETON - Small ad
agency in prime location
adjacent to Princeton Jet,,
trail station has office
space available for single
professional, consultant,
etc. Space includes = pri-
vate office with dedicated
phone line and shared
conference room, Recep-

transportation & shopping
mall. Large studio, 1 & 2 , j.\,-,at:Kir-i:TV«73—«i—r
bedroom apts. featuring all J ^ S ^ ™P ; W ^ s l "
Twin River pools, tennis Sate Apts. 1̂ and 2 bdrm
iviiirto a iwrentinnal fa 3-PtS. Heat, not Water,3 & Is^ndTnolfe §"££»* •g'Jgg-
24 Hr Maintenance Staff, | f s v , a?£|SSot° R t " .1 rf?°?'

PRINCETON TWP -
Charming 3 room cottage.
Bdrm, Iiv rm/den, eat-in kit
Hardwood firs, quiet wood-
ed location. $900/mo +
utils. 609-921-3326

PRINCETON JCT - Love-
ly, priv fum'd rm. Kit &
laundry priv, conv to train,

PRINCETON TWP - Kit,

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Twnhse. Wshr/dryr, cable
TV. Non-smoker, cat ac-
ceptance a plus, $375/
mo+% utiis. 609-896-9358

MERCERVIILLE - $400
incl. all but phone. N/s fern
avail, immed. Eves 609-
587-7151, days 860-5348.

MERCERVILLE - Prof N/S
male looking to share 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo w/
same. A/C, wshr/dryr,
pool, tennis, no pets. $375
+ 1/2 utils. Avail. Feb 1.
609-631-9021.

NO. BRUNSWICK - Prof. PRINCETON JCTV Retail/
female wanted to share £ r a f

(
 s t o l? *J°n t f l s w o r ?

beautiful 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath ^n ter . 1000 sc l «• A ^ ' ;
2/1. Principles only. Qall
609-799-5025.

printer and copy machine.
Call Bob Zyontz at 609-
520-8575. ;

PRINCETON - Small she
or office space in Cenf-
Business Dist. Cali •&:.
609-799-0908. •

SO. BRUNSWICK - Whls-
pering Woods 2 bdrm, 2 EWING - 1 bdrm. Nice, MERCERVILLE - 1st fir, utils pool pkq smok'e
bath, short term lease, near TSC. Pet & smoke- dshwsr, wshr/dryr hook- free'no pets $635 609- 465
Feb-April, $95Q/mo, nego- free. $60Q/mo +. Dave or up, new carpets, very 42fW587nor7i8-P'V 7^fis
tiable. Eves908-297-2562 Catherine 609-883-8616. nice, prof! couple desired, - s y w ^ . , „ . V, „ ZV

avail on or before 1/15. ROCKY HILL - Exc 2nd f

828-5068.

SOMERSET - Lg 3 bdrm EWING - Duplex. 2 bdrm,

SE5?8V"J5S!?L2l!P Mh^ . ^ 5 . 6 0 9 ^ 1 ^ 8 1 9
full bath, Iiv rm, kit, many

Storage
For Rent

490 Wanted
To Rent

V ki
center area w/sun deck.
Separate din rm, fpl, 2%
bath, cent air, lg refridge,
garbage disp. humidifier &
window treatments. Near
Major Hwy. $1600 mo.
908-563-0021.

dose is ,use^ PR,NCETON AREA - By r i f e " H5.' %S3T

\S^S ^ ^ S ^ 908247702°

PLAINSBORO - Prof, n/s
female looking to share 2 - — » • • » • ••
bdrm, 2 bath condo w/ LAMBERTVILLE - Must
same. A/C, wshr/dryr, find clean, 1 bdrm, ground
pool, tennis, no pets. $450 fir apt for elderly care.

Large modern kit w/dshw-
shr. 1 bdrm & small office,
Panelled walls w/beamed
ceilings. Plenty of closets,
off-street prkg, no pets. 1
yr lease + secy. $775/mo
+ utils. Call 609-397-0259.

mo. all uWs paid except maintained by owner, off- to $130 609-921-3867
electric. 609-58/-2750 s t p k g > n e a r wa i^ay to

MERCERVILLE AREA - priv entrance, close to
d f h ' t N

y
p , close

Lg 2 bdrm. Ready for shop'g ctr. No pets, $875/
occu. $675 heat ind'd. 11/> mo + utils, VA> mo's sec
mos. sec'ty. 609-587- dep, avail 3/1/97. Days or
1 2 8 5 . e v e s 609-924-1934 x 16

PRINCETON - Designer
decorated 2 bdrm condo PRINCETON

d /TV
AREA -c C T O N EA

PRINCETON JCT - 2 bay Furn'd room w/TV & share Profl married couple with
garage. Insulated in a Iiv rm, din rm & kit etc. dog. Would like to. rent
clean commerical area. Prefer lease w/short term cottage on estate or horse
Easy access. 609-799- prof. $495/mo + utils 609- farm 212-493-3214 or
9799. 734-4947. ' 908-689-5507 Iv msg

Please have your credit card ready when placing your ad

Phone: 609-924-3250 FAX 609-924-6857
Monday - Thursday Friday

8:30 - 7pm 8:30 - 5pm
Saturday

10am - 3pm

The Princeton Packet
P.O. Box AC

Princeton, NJ 08542

DEADLINES
IN COLUMN

Monday at 3pm for Tuesday
Monday at 5pm for Wednesday

Thursday at noon for Friday
DISPLAY

Friday 3pm for Tuesday
Monday 3pm for Wednesday
Wednesday 3pm for Friday

CHARGE!*

All private party ads require
prepayment. Please have your

card and expiration date.

eOMPQS!N<3YGUR AD

20 characters, including spaces and punctuation,
make up a single line, the first 2 words are the
leader of your ad and will be typeset in CAPITOL
LETTERS. We have a standard abbreviation for-
mat & your classified Ad-visor will assist you in
using them. Hints: Be descriptive, it will help sell
your merchandise . Always include the price,
bold your first 2 words for only *5.00, schedule
your ad for 2 weeks and cancel when get results.

JANUARY CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

HONDA ACCORD LX '92
Black, 4 dr., auto., air, all
power, 71K mi].. $8900 or
b/o. Call 000-0000.

3 Weeks ® 4 Lines

$
*Only 26

*lncludes 3 weeks on World Wide Web

BRASS BED - Queen.
Complete w/Ortho mattress set.
Unused in box cost $1000, sell
$300. Call 000-0000

3 Weeks • 4 Lines

$
"Only 35

*includes 3 weeks on World Wide Web

Call Now!
609-924-3250

Packet Publications is a group of community
newspapers serving Mercer, Middlesex,
Somerset, Hunterdon, Burlington and Upper
Bucks Counties. Classified private party
rates start at S28 for 4 lines and s2.50 for
each addit ional l ine. The combined
readership is over 250,000. Private,
individuals placing ads will automatically'
appear in each of the following papers:

THE PRINCETON PACKET .TUES.

THE CRANBURY PRESS FBI.

WINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD . . . . . . . . . . . . FRL

THE BEACON THURS.

HILLSBOROUGH BEACON THURS.

THE MANVILLE NEWS THURS.

THE CENTRAL POST THURS.

THE MESSENGER PRESS THURS.

SOUTH SOMERSET EXTRA . . . . . . . . . . . . THURS.

FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THURS.

HOPEWELL VALLEY NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . THURS.

5 NORTH BRUNSWICK POST THURS.

: THE LAWRENCE LEDGER THURS.

T BORDENTOWN REGISTER-NEWS THURS.
9 THE HAMILTON OBSERVER FRL

THE PRINCETON PACKET .. ' . . ' .; FRL

GREATER PRINCETON EXTRA FRL

Private Party Ads Only. Please include all spaces and punctuation.'

I
$28

L
+2.50

U2.50

+2.50

+2.50

Under which classification would you like your ad to appear?.

Name _ ^

Address

City.

State Zip

Phone

Prepayment is required! Weaccept:

| Or mail this coupon with payment to:
I Packet Publications, P.O. Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542 _J

. ...


